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Property Tangle 
Here When Road 

Was Misplaced 
Deal for Dwelling and Land on Main 

S treet Held Up by Discovery of 

Old Deed; May Yet Be Suitably 

Adjusted, Is Report. 

SITE FOR NEW AUTO AGENCY 

The discovery of an old deed and a 
resultant tangle between the parties 
concerned has held up the purchase 
by Maxwell O. Hammond, of Wil
mington, of the Richards property on 
Bast Main street, near Choate, re
ported in THE POST some weeks ago 
as ready to go through. 

Since the announcement that Mr. 
Hammond intended buying and im
pr(wing the property with a view to 
rect ing a new garage. and auto ,sales 
gency, many townspeople have been 
nquiring as to reasons why no 
urther move was taken. 

SEE MILK PRICES ON 

( DECUNE AFTER JAN. 1 . 
Interstate Dairy Council Head 

Calls Attention to Good 

Financial Year. 

Milk producers of Delaware, New 
J ersey, Maryland a nd Pennsylvania 
in all probability will receive a lower 
price for their milk after January 16, 
according to the report of E. D. Alle

bach, president of the Interstate Milk 
Producers Association, submitted at 
the ninth annual session of the asso
ciation in Philadelphia, Monday. 
The president's report set forth that 
the past year had been a profitable 
one, not a member failing because of 
financial troubles. During the year, 
the report stated, t he average price 
for milk delivered in the wholesale 
market in Philadelphia was 7~ cents 
a quart. 

At an election held during the af
ternoon session the following direc
tors were re-elected for the ensuing 
year : E. Nelson James, Cecil County, 
Md.; J. W. Keith, Queen Anne Coun
ty, Md.; H. I. Lauver, Juniata County, 
Pa.; E. R. Pennington, Kent County, 
Md.; H. B. Stewart, Huntington 
County, Pa.; S. U. Troutman, Bed
ford County, Pa.; and A. B. Wadding
ton, Salem County, N. J. 
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COLLEGE FOLK DINE High Gridders Favored To Win State Title- D' 0 F 
AT HOUDAY PARTIES ' nve pens or 

-.---- Delaware Gets Rousing Send-OK Here N Ch h U . 
Men's and Women's Colleges • ew urc nIt 

Have Thanksgiving Dinners Football Curtain Comes Down Tomorrow; Band And Many Rooters To F 
Last Night. Follow Schoolboys To Milford For Georgetown Battle; Blue or Methodists 

At both Delaware College and the And Gold Determined On Eve Of Dickinson Tilt • 
Women's College last night, the stu- -- Sunday Marks Opening Of Final Step 
dent bodies, together with invited Probably the biggest scholastic and Escorted by the Continental Band Towards Completion Of Ambitiou 
guests, were dined and entertained college football season Newark has and close to 200 rooters the High 
right royally. It was the seventh an- ever seen comes to an end tomorrow, School grid team journeys to Milford Program Here; Committee Ask 
nual affair at the men's college. when both Delaware and the High tomorrow where they engage George- PI d Of M 

Features of the Delaware College School champions play their Thanks- town High in the annual D. I. A. A. e ges embers And Friend 
dinner were short talks on "What I giving Day games on foreign fields. championship game. The bandsmen Of Congregation 
Am ~hankful For," indulged in by Record breaking crowds have seen donated their services in the interest • 
President Hullihen, Business Admin- the college games on Frazer Field of the boys and from all reports, BUILDING S 
istrator Wilkinson, Dean Dutton, Dr. this year, while the schoolboys found there will be plenty of music and KETCH WELL LIKED 
Sypherd, Ex-Governor Miller, and H. themselves overrun with spectators cheering from the Newark stands. --
Rodney Sharp. at the Dover game two weeks ago. It CQach ~unn's team, based on past The final drive for a new and 

Most pleasing in the fine musical has emphatically been a football year records, and present comparative modern Methodist Church and au xii 
program arranged for the evening, in Newark. strength, is favored to win their iary annex opened here Sunday last. 
were solos by Anne Ritz Ilnd selec- seventh consecutive football cham- For a space of two years, official 
tions by the Lyric Quartet of Wi!- . pionship-thus creating a record for of the congregation have been work 
mington. Miss Ritz was in fine voice NARROW ESCAPE FOR State athletics. All the warriors are ing energetically towards their es 
and delighted the big audience with FOUR IN AUTO CRASH in good shape and fit for the struggle. tablished goal. Led by their pastor 
two well chosen songs. The quartet Whiteman, Chalmers, Medill and Rev. Frank Herson, and their Trus 
sang four numbers, all of which were • Morris will compose the backfield. On tees, the Methodists of the entire 
loudly applauded. J. D. Chalfant, I Sedan Overturned and Wreck- the line will be Captain Manns, Day- community look upon the completion 
Jr., an accompRBhed student pianist, ed at Intersection -Here ett, Cook, M. Armstrong, Riley, of at least part of the unit thei 
played two numbers. The newly Mayer and D. Armstrong. biggest project for 1926. 
formed Glee Club, comprising over Sunday MQrning. A grim Delaware team entrained Some months ago the church pur 
twenty voices, made its debut last .. today at 1.17 for Carlisle, where they chased a tract of land fronting Acad 
night and was favorably received. While proceedmg east ' on Del~ware stack up against Dickinson on the emy street near the new High School 
The club was directed by Prof. H. avenue about 9.30 Su~day morning,. a hardest game on the schedule. The Upon it will be erected the complete 
Ryden. se~a~ owned and dnven b~. Captam wwell-known dope favors the Penn- church, pictured in a sketch published 

It appears that Mr. Hammond con
racted to purchase the property 
ronting 118 feet on Main street, and 
ad deposited with the real estate 

department of the Newark Trust and ============================== 
Wilham P. Morse of .the ~nlhtary. de- sylvania team to win but Delaware today on page twelve of THE POST. 
partment of the University, colhded . '.. 

'th t . d d d . supporters pomt to an epic day m Committee Appointed 
Wl a ourmg car owne an riven 1922 when Killinger's hosts were . Safe Deposit Company a sum to bind 

he deal. John F. Richards, present 
wner, and Mr. Hammond then 

ooked up the title. 

Right of Way Wrong 

Since that time, an old deed, re
orded at the time the dwelling was 
nown as the Haines property, has 
een found. By its terms, Mr. Ham-

mond is only entitled to 83 feet of 
Main street frontage, as the drive
vay adjacent, known as Renshaw's 
nne, is not rightfully included, ac
ording to reports. Mr. Hammond, 
ea nwhile, had layed plans for ex-

ending his development of the prop
rty to include the private right of 
ay referred to. 

The tangle involves, it is said, 
roperty deeds of the Haines inter

es ts, the Huber estate and Mr. 
Richards. If the driveway is not in
cluded in the parcel, it is pointed out, 
Mr. Richards was not cognizant of 
the fact. 

H is believed by those close to the 
situation, however, that an adjust
ment will be made shortly and the 

urchase consummated by Mr. Ham
ond . Together with his mother, the 

Wil mington man came down for a 
conference with Mr. Richards a few 
days ago onthe recent developments. 

Mcanwhile, Hammond has opened 

LAST MINUTE NEWS 
BAN~ TO PAY $21,000 IN HOLIDAY FUNDS 

The Farmers Trust Company of Newark, announced this afternoon 
that a sum in excess of $21,000 will shortly be mailed out in checks to 
Christmas Savings Fund depositors in that institution. The fund was 
closed last week. Hundreds of homes here will be brightened by the 
extra holiday money. 

It is reported to be a larger sum by several thousand dollars than 
that mailed to depositors last year. 

WEDDING LEAKS OUT 

Miss Edna Holton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Holton, of 
this place, and Jennings Sparks, of Baltimore, in business here, slipped 
off to Centerville early last week and were married. 

News of the wedding leaked out among friends of both Mr. and Mrs. 
Sparks a few days ago. It is understood they wished to keep it secret 
un til Christmas time. Both are well known among t he younger set of 
t he town. 

GROWERS GET CHECKS 

Officials of the United Packing Company are busy today straighten
ing out accounts of their farmer-stockholders and issuing checks for the 
season's deliveries at the plant. It is reported that the growers ,vill be 
paid close to $20 per ton for their tomatoes, a price hardly equalled in 
the State. 

by Edward I.Iurlock, .of lower Depot trampled underfoot in a 21-0 Dela- The .finance co~~ttee, in charge of 
road, at the mtersectlon of Delaware ware victory. Captain Kramerl and the drive for bUlld.mg funds is com 
avenue and South College ave~ue. his mates in good physical shape for posed of the fol1ow~ng men: 
. Th.e se~an was thrown heaVlly on the battie, left in high spirits today. F. A. Cooch, chairman; W. F. Lin
Its Side m t?e crash, and the occu- What was expected to be a monster del~, secretary; G. M. Phipps, J. F. 
pants, ?aptam and Mrs. Morse and student mass meeting on the Harter Elhott, S. W. Day, Frank Herson, 
the Misses. Margaret an~ M~ry Hall campus this morning, was E. C. Van Keuren, E. B. Crooks, E. 
~ennedy, nelgh~ors, ~ere pm ned m- driven indoors at Wolf Hall, by the I F. Dawson, H. !l. Gray, R. S. Galla 
Side. Every \~ndo~ m the car w~s I snow storm. A bare handful of stu- her: E. L. Rlchar?s, Dr. H. W. 
shattered: With difficulty, Captam dents and 15 of the 43 members of Ewmg, W. A. Wilkinson, J. W. 
~orse . chmbe.d through . a door and the band turned out for the meetin . Moore, I. N. Sheaffer, Harry Thomp
aided m getting the ladles s~fely to It was ' one of the most dejected a~- son, H. F. Mote. 
the street. All were brusled and fairs to be held before a big football ~art of the fund has already been 
suffered from shock.. They were game in the annals of the college. raised through sundry affairs given 
treated by Dr. Johnson m the college Those who were present, however, for that purpose during the past 
infirmary close by. That the Mo~se heard several inspiring talks from year. From now on, the campaign 
party . we~e not badly ~ut by ~y~ng students, alumni and faculty mem- will take the form of a canvass of the 
glass IS still a ~ystery, m the op~~lon bers. membership in which they will be 
of those who Wltnessed the coll~slOn. asked to pledge certain definite sums 

A large crowd gathered at the VOLUNTEER- CHIEFS IN to run over a period of 20 months and 
scene in a few minutes, and discus- be paid monthly. 
sion was rife concerning the incident. ARMS OVER CONTRACTS 
Mr. Hurlock's car was damaged • Sketch Is Appr01l/ld 
about the right .front wheel. He was Opinions Against Levy Court The Survey Committee of the 
Got injured. It was reported that Trustees have been busy for lIome 
Captain Morse's car c~ssed in front Protection Proceedings weeks with the task of choosing a 
of the Hurlock machine, although the Freely Voiced Last Night. type of building most suitable to the 
latter had the right of way. The At a meeting of rural volunteer needs of church work here. In the il-
fender of the touring car is said to fire chiefs, held at Richardson Park lustration presented this week, the 

FIREMEN LAUDED 

have hooked a rear fender of the building forms two distinct units, the 
sedan, tipping it over and dragging last night, the State law providing church proper and the educational 

DAR TO BE BUSY Mr. Hurlock's machine across the for fire service to the Levy Court dur- building, with class rooms, offices, 
• . . __ curb and into the vacant lot opposite ing the coming year came in for no meeting rooms, gymnasium and other 

Mrs. Cann Outlines Plans For Meet. the infirmary. Captain Morse's car li ttle criticism, it is reported. Con- proposed features. The lines have 
tt·acts with the Court must shortly be 

was battered badly about the body signed, it is understood. been derived from the most popular 
FOR QUICK ACTION 

ing Dece mber 4th 
t.emporary sa les offices for Buick and Woods Blaze On Duffy Farm 

hevrolet cars in t he res idence 'of 

and top and was taken to a nearby forms of church architecture. 
Under the direction of Mrs. J. garage for repairs. After a short The meeting was attended by r ep-

Pearce Cann, of Newark, State re- r est, Mrs. Morse and the Misses resentatives of the Aetna Fire Com
gent, plans are being made to fur- Kennedy were able to go to their pany, Newark; Minquas Company, of 

In the drive whi ch opened this 
week, Junior members of the church 
are also play ing a big part. The com
mittee yesterday expressed its hope 
that all pledges would be in shortly 
nfter Thanksg iving, so that further 
plans may be completed. 

Miss An nie Hossinger, at Main street Checked After Hurried 
and Tor th College avenue, and has a R 
sa les man work in g thi s territory. un. 
Upon acq uis ition of the Richards Fire breaking out suddenly inthe 
property he plans to move t he dwell- woods on the J. O. G. Duffy farm at 
ing a few feet to the east and er(!ct Cuuch's Bridge, Saturday afternoon, 

garage an d sa les room for pm'ma- gave Aetna firemen another oppor-
n('n t headquarters. tun ity to show their speed in rural 

• _ • service. 
Within a few minutes after the 

LODGE NOTES alarm was turned in by Mrs. Duffy, 
Mineola Council, No. 17, D. of P., I the firem en were ~n the scene. The 

1Ilinnehaha Tribe, No. 23, I. O. R. M., fire was checked With but an acre be
of Newa rk, and t.he D. of P. Council ing burned over. 

ther wid en and promote the activi- homes. Newport; Holloway Terrace Fire 
ties of the various chapters of the • _ • Company; t he Five Points Fire Com-

TURI(EY PRICES FALL pany, the Cranston Heights Fire 
Daughters of A merican Revolution Company and Christiana Fire Com-
of Delaware. At a r ecent meeting Quoted this week a t from 52 to 60 pany. 
of t.he Executive Board of the D. A· I cent.s per pound, Thanksgiving tur- John N. _Jordin, chief of the Five 
R, held at Mrs. ann's home here, a keys arc due for a drop tonight and Points Company, presided, he having 
State officers' a nd State chairmen's early tomorrow, according to veteran been named as chairman of the com
club was organized. This new organ- obsel'vers of the fal! markets. In mittee named by the County Fire
izaiion wi ll hold a meeting and I Newark, the birds were quoted th is men's Associa tion to cons ider the 
lunch on at t he Hotel du Pont Wi!- morning at 55 cents. The Wilming- s igning of contracts with the county 
mington, at 12 o'clock, December 4, ton pl"OvislOn markets are said to be for fire service. 

One of the members, in discussing 
the drive, said yesterday: 

"Members only, and a few friends 
who could not wait lon ger to pledge, 
were and arc being canvassed this 
week. The Juniors al so have their 
cards and everyone is happy with the 
thought that in the near future the 
dream of years will be a reality." 

to promote D. A. R activities. Simi- weJl sto~ked wit~ .turkeys a few hours The firem en present sa id they had 
lar clubs have been organized in before 'lhanksglywg. I nothing to do but sign the contracts 
oLhel' s tates with great success and A dr.op from ten to ~fteen .cents a at this time, but the thought was ex
it is hoped to make t he one in t his ~ound IS l o~ked for dur ll1g thIS even- pressed that the future Levy Courts SWIMMING TEAM AT 
State equally successful. I.ng, accordll1g to reports. might insist that the contracts with 

from Bear Station, met at the Mine- M1"s. Duffy, in commenting this 
oln Counci l Chamber on Sunday af- week upon the incident, expressed 
t.crnoon and trai led in f ull regalia to warm appreciation of the quick ac
lhe Red Men's Home to attend re- tion of t he firemen in stopping what 
Jigious services cond ucted ,by the Rev. might have developed into a serious =============~============== the fire companies designate wbat UNIVERSITY, REPORT 

equipment should be owned by the • Fran k Herson. blaze. 

T HANKSGIVING IN 

LOCAL CHURCHES 

Union services combining Pres
yterian and Methodist con grega
ions, in Methodist Church tonight 
t 7.30 o'clock. Rev. H. E. Hall
Ia n will deliver the sermon. Music 
y the M. E. Choir, dire ted by 
I. J . Gaerthe. 

St. Thomas Episcopal: Regular 
Thanksgiving service tomorrow at 

0.30 a. m., in charge of Rev. R B. 
Mathews,' r ector. 

H cad of Christiana Presbyter
inn: Services at 10.30 tomorrow 
morn ing, Rev. John MacMurray, 
as lor. 

Pcncader Presbyterian: Com

lun:;¥;hIa:nk,sgiVing services at 
.30 evening, with ser-

mon music. 

... 
HERM!T DIES IN BLAZE 

Seventy-Year·Old Recluse Meets Ter· 

rible Death Near Odessa 

David Doak, 70-year old recluse, 
who has practically lived the life of 
a hermit on his farm near Odessa for 
the past fifteen years, was cremated 
ea rl y last night, when fire of unknown 
origin destroyed his home. 

Three dogs, said to be the only 
friends of t he hermit, were found by 
Middletown firemen burne<l to a crisp 
at their stations, where they were 
chained for the night. 

Doak, who is said to have been 
worth quite a large sum of money, 
has several relatives living near Mid
dletown, but since his voluntary re
tirement to his farm had not com
municated with them. 

Deputy Coroner Hirzel was noti
fied of the death of Doak and after 
an investigation decided that death 
was due to an accident. 

. Over 225 Members Enrolled By Local Red Cross; 
Workers Close Booths After Town's Response . 

More than two hundred and expected, will run the total up con
twenty-five r esidents were enrolled in siderably. 
the 1925 Red Cross here during the 
ten-day drive which ended Saturday List of Workers 

last. While the drive does not officially 
As has been the custom during tbe close until tomorrow, only a few 

past few years, Newark chapter set pledges remained to be cleared up at 
up booths in several Main street the beginning of the week, said Mrs. 
business houses on Armistice Day. Duffy. 
The great majority of memberships The list of Red Cross workers who 
were thus gained. No houBe-to-house I asoisted in the local drive is as 
canvassing was attempted this year. I follows: 

Mrs. James O. G. Duffy, chairman Miss Lydia Fader, Miss Dorothy 
of the drive, is well pleased with the McNeal, Miss Martha Wollaston, 
showing made, and believes it to be Miss Dorothy Holton, Mrs. William 
on a par with any other town in the E. Holton, Miss Martha Wilson, Mrs. 
State. She was info~med yesterday I Ernest Frazer, Mrs. J . Irvin Dayett, 
that a committee of members of Mrs. H. W. Davis, Mrs. A. D. Cobb, 
White Clay Presbyterian Church, un- Mrs. William Lasher, Mrs. Richard 
der the leadership-of Rev. Devine, the Cooch, Mrs. William Wilson, ' Misl!l 
pastor, expects to swing their cam- Stella Yearsley, Miss Eleano!' Todd, 
paign activities with the Newark Mrs. Ralph W. Kumler, Mrs. James 
unit. These additional funds, it il!l M. Barnes and Miss Eleanora Duffy. 

companies, and that paid driver s be If Plans Go Through, May 
employed. 

E. J. Ellison, cbief of the Aetna Schedule Meets With Other 
Fire Company, expressed the views Colleges This Winter. 
that the county yearly appropriation The Athletic Council of the Univer-
of $500 for each company was in-
sufficient, their record showing 48 
fires last year, all but 13 being out
side the corporate limits of Newark. 

It was said that the new law passed 
at the last General Assembly, pro
vided for the county to enter into 
contracts with fire companies for fire 
duty outside the incorporated towns 
and that the authorities of incorpor
ated. towns would have first call on 
the fire ,companies in these town. 

Drop I~ Cecil Farms 
The preliminary farm census for 

Cecil county, just made public by the 
Department of Commerce, Washing
ton, shows the total number of farms 
in that county Janual;y ~ last, to have 
beeen 1,639, compared with 1,740 in 
1920; operated by white farmers, 
1,601, compared with 1,683 five years 
ago. 

s ity of Delaware is discussing the pos
sibility of the organization of a swim
ming team. As yet there have been 
no definite plans made, but it is gen
erally understood that a short sched
ule will be arranged to take place dur
ing the winter months. The teams 
are to be chosen in the near future 
and it is hoped that recruits from t he 
Wilmington swimming team and all 
who have ability will come out and 
try for a position. 

Due to the fact that the tank at 
Delaware is of ins~ffici ent size to hold 
a meet, President Palmer, of the Wil 
mington Swimming Association, 
which is connected with the Y. M. 
C. A. , has offered the use of the pool 
at the Y. M. C. A. building. If a team 
can be whipped into shape, meets will 
be scheduled witb such colleges as 
Haverford, Swarthmore and Drexel. 
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Community Sees 
Dedication Of 

PEGGY UDELL AGAIN 
FIGURES IN LAWSUIT 

,..-------------11 ' ARD SPEAKS I drh· n homo with ill ust rations SU,Ch I a s highly plt'a Rt'(.1 and lhallhd ~ 
OOTBALL F ACTS DR. HUBB I t I ' ll tt'utod t he Hubhard for COl1ll ng lo us. 

F " ON TYPES OF MANHOOD as appeu 0 men al1( I us Refreshments and the radio tOil! . 

Ten million persons w itnessed poin ts such a!!, on ly Dr. H ubbard can. \ pI ted t~e e\'~ni ll g, \Vit~l a ,quoit ~a llle 
1 college ga mes l a~t yea r. Wl'lnl1'n gton Minister Stirs Those present expr ssed themselves l hl'own tn rOt good me,lSUI . 

Former . ourt Room Sensa- Thanksgiving Day attendance at 

New High School I 
j us t 1. 5 gllmes was over 350,000. Audience in M. E. Church = 

tion in Elkt on , C laims H alf 100,000 people saw the Califor-

Million Damages on Coas t. I nia-Stanford ga me. H ere Wednesday Night; 
75,000 saw Ya le-Princeton gil me. M' L H t 

Varied Program Marks Ceremonies 
Here On Salurday; Lodge Presents 
And Raises New Flag; Speeches 

I' nggy Udel l, ,actress, whose Ilart in ' d Y I I en s eague os s. , 80,000 saw Harvar - a e game. 
the mlllTia gc ann ullment ~ u it in Elk- Gate I' ce ipts of a ll gam ('s Chosing a s hi · subj ec t " H a rd Men """" 
ton, over l wo years ago, is s till re- I a round $20,000,000, (a nd Women) for a Soft Day," Dr. 

By Prominent Men 

. I fil d It costs $75,000 to pu t a big col- IC I' I H bb d f St P I' M E member ed in t his sectIOn, las e I a r IS e u ar, 0 • au s . . 
f lege team on the field. I t W d d 

suit fo r da mages to the amount 0 l ane college uses 200 balls in a Church, Wilmington, as e nes ay 
$501000 it is ropo rted, in the courts season at $10 each. night gave to the Men's League and 
of L~s ~nge l es, Ca lifo rnia. Two at- Over 1,300 employees are r e- about two hundred of their guests a 

P. S. DUPONT UNABLE TO COME t empts at c l'iminal assaul t and fa lse qui red to handle a game in the s trong appeal for better men and 
imprisonment a re charged in the s uits . Yule bowl ut a Harvard-Yale more consis tent and energetic Chris-

With severa l hundred res idents, B. F , F ineman and the F . B. O. Stu- game. tia n living. 
school children, teachers and friends dios, of which he is general manager, By hard men, Dr. Hubbard ex-
from nearby communities present, a re named a s the defendants. HIGH SCHOOL SQUAD plained that men should be willing to 
the new $280,000 Newark public The suit f or annullment of the mar- ' stand or fa ll for the things in which 

riage of Miss Udell and Jack Mont- TRIlVIS ALUMNI, 7-0 they believe. That it is the exception 
school was dedicated with extensive gomery , young social l ion of Philadel- ___ today when we find a man willing to 
ceremonies Saturday afternoon. phia and New York, was heard in the do t his. H e spoke of Col. Mitchell, 

P erfect Fall weather enhanced the Elkton cour ts and later taken to t he Georgeous Colors Feature of William Jennings Bryan. Men are 
colorful exercises outside the build- - Mary. land Court of Appea ls. Sensa- A earance of Old Grads needed. who are not· afraid to figh~, 
ing late in the afte rnoon, when a new tiona I testimony offe, red a.t the trial in f 

d I h Id Last Friday A ternoon. tion and who will be willing to live I 
pp I who WIll take a nd hold a fixed PO SI-

tl g was presented the school by the Cecil County made It a WI e y era - . . if 
a k '1 J . Orrder United ed affa ir. Annullment was finally Newark High's varsity took a dis- or .die for the.ir con~ctlO.ns. . you I 

Newar counci untor granted. beheve somethlllg beheve lt With your 
American Mechanics. As the banner tinct fall out of the Alumni, Friday whole soul. He spoke of some of the I 
went to the top of the pole and was afternoon, on the school field here, i-n things that his "Hard Man" was not. 
unfurled, scores of tiny flags floated the completion of yet one more. mod- a practice game, score 7-0. Any mule can be stubborn, people 
down into the crowd, forming a novel 'ern school house in this State of ours Gathered together at great expense can be harsh, unhappy, never smile" 
setting for the occasion. in which, through the' unbounded from the fOU l' corners of the commu- enjoy trouble a nd delight in carrying 

The Ferris Industrial School band generosity of one of our citizens and heavy b\lfdens. This does not r epre-

I 
of 30 pieces, led by a cocky little the awakened interest of our people, nity, the group of former stars pre- sent the Christian. 
drum major who qu ite won the such splendid progress has been made sen ted a very potent lineup on the This man is one who has his eon
crowd, played during the outdoor during t he past decade in all fields of face of things. Perhaps' their strong- victions and who stands for them 
program and proved to be one of the education. est bid for success were the gorgeous strongly; who believe in God, in 
real features of the day. "'l'he dedication of a school house colors, clashing and rebounding from Jesus Christ, in the Holy Ghost, in 

S eve?'al Spealce?'s is a stirring and important event in their jerseys. U pon the line of Iscrim- Man created by God, in the Bible. ' 
t he history of any community. It is mage at one time, the fol owing Science has never ~t and never will 

The assembly hall of the school was an event in which we Americans shades smacked spectators right be- establish a truth contrary to the 
comfor tably fill ed when the program probably take a greater interest be- tween the eyes: Yellow, Scarlet, Bible. H e believes in the Church, in 
opened early in t he afternoon. Presi- cause we have more to do as private Green, Mauye and Powder Blue. An Heaven, in Hell. With Christ himself 
dent John Shaw of the Board of individuals with the securing of our effort was made, it is understood, to I as the foundation the Church will be 
Education presided. Invocation was schools than do the unofficial citizens drape one of the tackles in ~avender I built upon Him out of rock-like 
offered by Rev. Frank Herson. of other nations. to complete the cycle of high pow- Christian character. 

Mr. Shaw t hen extended on behalf "I believe that the instinct, one dered coloring. This was a strong man to man talk 
of the board, hi s greetings to the might call it, for education-uni- But wi thal t heiL' noble appearance, 
audience. At the close of his remarks, versa I education- and our confidence and weight on the hoof, the Alumni 
he introduced J . O. Bettell, architect, that in it we shall find ultimately the could not cope with the shirt bull like Ball carrying was accomplished main
who, in turn, presented t he keys of solution of all the problems that con- rushes of Shorty Chalmers and his Iy by "Biff" Hopkins, and Henry 
the building to t he local board. They front us is well founded. Knowledge backfi eld mates. They did, however, Townsend. Other old time warriors 
were accepted by Harrison Gray, is indeed the fundamental and basic hold the champs down to a respect- who got a ll stiffened up, were Cromp
vice-president, who spoke briefly but principle of economic success. of en- able sco re, a nd were a lways good for ton, Bland , Cornog, Stephan, Door-
effectively upon the consummation. of gineering progress, and of law and a threat. Bold, daring buccaneers dan, Doyle, Reggie Rose and 
long months of \~o~k and plannlllg order and organization. And we may they were, too; trying a ll manner of Schwartz. . 
whe~eby the bUlldll1g was made I well congratulate ourselves that the I trick plays, f orward p~sses, quad- I F.or the defenders of the. falt~, 
pOSSIble. building of schools can be considered ruple passes, double s hIfts and the W hI teman, Chalmers, and Medlll did 

Pierre S. du Pont, scheduled as the a characteri stic of America and Chal'l eston. The varied a ttack was the offensive work. The regula r line-
next speaker, was unable to be pres- Americans." spectacular, but not very consistent. up went through the whole game. 
ent. Many were disappointed not to 
hear Mr. du Pont, whose generosity, P?'osont Flag 

expressed through the Delaware Followi ng the dedication exercises I ri~~~!~!~~Pi~~I ~! iijm~ti'i~!~!~~1. ~l ~~l iij!ml~~~~~1 
School Auxiliary Association, was re- held in t he gymna sium of the new _ 
~ponsible for $120,000 given towards school there were specia l exercises in I 
the completion of the building as it front of the building when an Amer-
now stands. ican flag was presented to the school _ 

Addresses were then made by Dr. by American F lag Council No. 28, 
J. H. Odell , director of t he Service Junior Ordel' American Mechanics of 
Citizens, Dr. Walter Hullihen, presi- Newark. The presentation ,speech 
dent of t he University, and by Dr. H. was made by Joseph M. Lank, of Mil
V. Holloway, State Superintendent of ton, Delaware, national representa
Public Instruction. Each of the tive of the order, and was accepted _ 
speakers compli mented t he Newark by Robert S. Gallaher, a member of 
district on the splendid new building the Newark Board of Education. The -
a nd spoke highly of the future of Ferr is Industria l School Band was 
education in Delaware. Dr. Holloway present and played "The Star -
extended his remarks to a discussion Spangled Banner" after t he flag pre
of various types of public and private sentation, concluding the exercises. 
schools and was hopeful that a study John S. Shaw, president of the 
be made covering a long period of loca l Board of Education, presided at 
years, of results from both public and the exercises in the gymnasium and 
parochial schools. made a f ew rema rks of welcome to 

Dr. Hullihen spoke in part a s those in attendance. Members of the 
follows: senior class of t he school took part in 

"This is a red letter day in the the exercises, s inging "Our Dela
history of the town of Newark ; a ware" and "America ." T he in voca
day of rejoicing and congratulation. tion was by Rev. Frank H er son and 

Houses for Sale 
New Double House for sale 011 Choa te Street. 

Sell separately or together . Hot-water heat, elec
tric lig hts, fire-proof d.ividing wa lI , modern bath. 
Ready by December 15th . 

A Iso l Large Stone and Stucco Houlle on East 
;"rl a in Str eet l Newark. Four bed-rooms, tile bath, 
hot-water heat, bot-water tank and hea ter, hard
wood Roors, stone fire place, 2-car garage . 

M. w. RICHEY 
Builder and Owner 

East Main Street Newark, Delaware 
We celebrate an event of high signi- the benediction by the ' Rev. H' I _ 
ficance--of the highest s ignificance- E ve /'et t Hallman. ~~m\ilt6\iitfi)1It6\iIt6\iI~~lrn)iIt6\i!t6\ilr~ 

======================== 1- - I 

F:':?:~;~l~~~~~~~: ~: ;~nl ' 

I II That IJ il 
III Troublesome Cough II !l ' 
t! i : :; ,. 

i§ II II f! Ii !, ! m ay not be as easy to shake :: r. 

H off as you think. Why be 
continually ru n - dow n a nd 
out of sorts? Why run the 
risk of a serious illness? 

Com e in TODAY an d 
ask our druggist a bout the 
SPECIAL COUGH SYRUP 
being used with splendid re- ' 

Just What You Need 

In our display of Roas ters and 
Kitchen W are you'll see scores of 
handy things in convenient sizes and 
each item is m a rked a t a price you 
a n well a fford to pay. 

A List of Items 
Suggestive of Economy Combining 

Quality and Price! 
Yuur Money Always Goes Furthest Where Quality Caunt~ I 

Best Yellow Onions 

Red T t Ripe oma oea 
Buy a dozen cans for 95c 

Red Ripe 

Tomatoes 
Gold Seal 

Macaroni 
3 pkgs 25c 

Rich Creamy Cheese Ib 33c 

B :~,~~' o~x~~~~ ~,~" x,d ,:~.1~~P,:dx,~,?C I:: 

Victor Bread pan loaf 7 c 
A big favorite in Thousands of Homes in Fonr States. 

Selected Eggs dOl 45e 
Every egg guaranteed 

11) 44c 
, 
, ASCO Coffee 

lUch Rare Aroma. delicious flavor, full . lleavy body-it' s all 
that a coffee hOllld be-and more. You 'll taste the difference! , 

i ASCO Evaporated Milk . ... . . tall cau 10c 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------" 
Gr ASCO Home Style Noodles . 
lmFancy Whole Grain Rice . . 
~Mixed Vegetables (For Soups) . 
Gr ASCO California Asparagus 
Gr ASCO Pancake Flour 
Gr ASCO Golden Syrup . 
GrGoid Seal Rolled Oats . 

: ulcy orl a. eaoh 10 Santa Clara 

I

ii J' Fl'd II New Calif. 

i GrapefrUIt C Prunes 

pkg 5c 
Ibpkg ttc 

can t2c 
can 2tc 
pkg tOc 
ca ll tOe 

3 pkgs 25c 

.. IOe Iii 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Meat Specials for Friday & Saturday 

FINEST QUALITY BEEF 

Tender Round Steak Ib 25e 
Rump 30 I All Sirlo'n 38 

Steak Ib C Steaks Ib C 
·:I---Fi·~;~t------R----·-b------R------------------------------3-----S-------;;-l

l1 ! Stan~ing 1 . oast Ib C 11 

! ThIck End Rib Roast Ib 2 4c Ii 
----------------------------------------------------------------_.-:-:=. ... -_ .. 
Baby Mushrooms S~~~ I 32c : ~~I~ 4 9c 

r~~:i;r~~~~~:{~~---------- -;,:--2------'-~- -lj 

l, App]e Sauce can 15c I;" 

SCT\' C "ppl Sntlcc wit h R ORS I Pork . l l ' 5 <lc lici II ~! I! .. ______ _ _ M __ _ __ _ _ _ __ ... _ _ .. __ _ ______ __ _ ___ __ _ ___ __ _ _______ .. __ .. __ ~ __ .. _ .. ___ _ • 

Sm~~ed Skinned Hams ", 30e 
Hoch Ends I All of Slices I Butt Ends 

Ham I" 15c Ham Ib 55c Ham II> 3 0 e 
~ II ~~~esin scores of Newark 11 1: 

ii II HOM E DR U G COM P A NY 1 q! ~6~ ~~~R HRciL~6r~~ Ci~:~~d ~i~:fr ~b:~t K~~~t 

I, !; 1:1::': ~':'::'~;:":;~~~I:~~~~:~~~~~~::::':~ :~1::~ ".11 1 .1 T~~ ~~:. :: of~?w:TS ~PJiil;~~~.~he!Y,J~;~':'~ilce~I~~l~b_s_e C_CT~;;;\;:·;~I~~,~~~h:~a t~~~~Ii:c~r~;~~~~~':'i;\;~!~_iS_' _~I,~~;;y5~O' 
B. These prices ell'ective in our 1IIi~~.~~~ t_~~ ~ ~~~~M ·· • =i~i!i~'i! ~m~ ~~ ••• ~ ••• ·.~i·i· ·i ·

o 
..... ,,------------------------___ J I Newark stores ~ 

New 

it is rep,orted~. 
take the 
band. 

. Of really 
will be the 
tribe as th 
landi ng of 
Rock. That 
from North 
materially 
pageant. 

Messr s. 
thei r bel 



5c 
llc 
l2c 
2lc 
lOc 
lOc 
25c 
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News Of Two Counties Gathered During Week For The Post Readers 
FARM BUREAU MEETS 

IN STANTON SOON 
GLASGOW I PROPERTIES CHANGE North East Host 

HANDS NEAR ELKTON 

"HUMP" STILL GIVES SIXTY-FIVE GRANGERS 

ST. GEORGES SHOCKS, GET THEIR 5th DEGREE 

To Wild West On 
Thanksgiving Day 

The series of special meetings clos-
Dr. B e nne r Is Main Speaker; I ed at the Pencader Presbyterian Glasgow Woma n Buys 60-

R 
hurch last Sunday evening and the 

eports and Oemonstra- regular sel'vices on Sunday will con-I Acre Farm At Leeds , Md. ; Community During Past I 
tions To Be Features, Too. tinue with unday ~c.hoo l begi~ning Othe r Transfers. Week. Thursday Eevening L as t. 
, . a t 1.30 p. m. and Dlvme Worship at 

Other N e ws of the Nearby Largely Attended Ceremony 

H eld in N e wport Hall 

R ·1 'Eslate Devt'lopers Plan Rodeo 'I. he annua l meeting of t he . New 2.30 p. m. Rev. J . MacMurray, pas- Th~ foIlow.ing l'ural property tran - In spi te of repeated protes ts from ixty-nv men and ~vom n G~'nn-
e,\ , . ' a s tl ~ ounty Farm Bureau will be tO I'. fe rs 111 ecil county were reported motorists and other , thp hump in the gel's from the county Ulll ts were glven 

13.Hbeclle And Racmg Events Alollg he ld m the Grunge Hull at Stunton __ early t his week: road app roaching the north side of I tNh e fifth d gree by ' t he t eum
G 

from 
. P . H T S I Wednesday, December 2. The meeting Miss Rebecca Plummer, of Wi!- The 125-acre furm of the late Miss . ew Cu stle ounty Pomona range 

River roperty; ope 0 ee wi ll b call d to order at 10:00 a. m. mington, pent the week-end at the Sadie J. May, o:f Baltimore, in the the new bl'ld ge across t he hesa- last Thlll'sdny evening in ,range Hall . 
Thousands On Scene Mr. Frank F, Yeal'sley, of Marshall- home of MI'. and Mrs. Cha rles Smith. Chesapeake ity district has been peake and Deluware Canal here, has WpOI't. andida tes weI' presentee! 

ton, president of the FUl'ln BU I'eau, bough t by Willium Fears, of Town not been repaired for weeks. The from practicll lly very Grunge in the 
, annoullces that the program of the ' MI'. and Mrs. Earle Brown and Poi nt, at private terms. road is in a miserable cond ition. county. 

Cowboys, bull-dogger s, trick riders, meeting has been completed. C. P. baby daughter, Anne Hartl ey. of Alfred and llelen J enkin s, of Glas- MOtOI'l's ts cla l'm tllat l' t \vould 110t The initiations were cond ucted in lariat a r tists--in fact, everything 1 
wild and wooly except Indians, are Dickey, of Stanton, and George C. Newark, spent Sunday with the for- god, D laware, bought the sixty-three take much efl'ort on th e part of the a setting mude beautifu by attrac-
expl,,'.Jd to be on hand tomorrow Burge, of . Mid.dletown, ~re '1ssisting mer 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. acr e Mahoney farm, neal' Leeds, for parties res ponsible for the road to tive deco rations, und were followed 
down belo w ol'th East, where the MI'. Yea rsley 1Il a l'l'anglllg the pro- Brown, $5,000. plnce it in decent condition. A few by refreshments and a social hour. 
New Connaught Manor real estate gram. -- The Evelyn Cochran fUl'm, con- ca l' loads of cinders spread in the The degree ofHcers who had parts in 
officials pla n to hold an old fash ioned Dr. Cla ude L , Benner, of the Uni- Those who spent Sunda~ at the taining 149 acres, in Elk Neck, form- holes and ruts of the road would be the ceremony were as follows : 

]{O(lL>o and barbecue, 101' t he edi fica- ~~~.~~t~d~;es~.e l a~~~~~, t~Vi~r.m;::n:;': ~;ea~~ ~'r:n~~~~eC'!~~~~o:~r~~ I ~~I: b:~~\~:u;~t t~: i~bhe~'t ~~sef::~~: a 1: IP. . Ed t' I W k ov~~~~,!~,y \\~l~~,s te ;'~r~~S~:~~uI~I~~c~il~~ 
tio;u:/ \~h\~~r t~:C~r~~~:!' \:~I~id::t~~ comll1g to the University of Dela- Chester, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Hart, of of Philadelphia, The property is neal' I obse~:~~C~;l th ~ 1~~:ll~;:oo l s I::t w\::~ Emma • . Maclary; s teward, Frederick 

::~etn~I~~w~e~:;:.r ~~:; a~; ~~~;,u;~:: ~:~~~~rt:F' ~~ ;C::n~H:~echia~~e::!~ fr~~~~~I~;~e'~1 :i~~~~~ ~~~ ;ea:.:a~~o. Mose:ac~ :OUght several ~~~~r a~:;'oXt::::io~x~~ci:~: ;~~:Ci::r. ? e~~~~;el~~~sl~i~~~I.:.te~:1~' ;;:~~ 
motel's, that a $500 saddle win be a as mg on, " e as recent- · . w I' U , PLEA ANT ALLEY Ezra Wengerd. reasurer , ISS argare unmnlr-

Iy written a book covering the Chester, spent the week-end. S V 'l'he new brl'dge across the canal I'S ham; secretary, Miss E lsie McDowell; 
given away to whoever is adjudged CLUB IN MEETING C dS h 
the n1o: t accomplished "cowboy" in differ ent phases of agricultural credit - nearing completion. The bridge is a gatekeepers, lau e trong and Cas. 
the crowd. There is also a loving and finances. Dr. Benner's subject Mrs. Wm, Hobson, of Milford The Pleasant Valley Community huge one, and the two ends of the Woodward; Flora, Miss Blanche Der-

. t bod f will be "The Future of Agriculture in Crossroads, called on Mrs. Mary Fra- Club, near Newark, held its regular bridge startd up so far that they are ickson; Pomona, Miss Belle Cham-
~~~l~t~l~:gg~~e:t~;:'y 0 some y or Delaware." zer on Sunday evening. monthly meeting for November, in easily discernible for miles around the bel'S; Ceres, Miss Emily Mitchell; 

Mr. R. O. Bausman, County Agri- Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ford and !am- the Pleasant Valley School , last surrounding country. lady assistant steward, Sara Penning-
Real Estate Stunt I cu ltural Agent, and MI'. Ed Willim, ily, of Cooch's Bridge, spent Sunduy Thursday evening. ton; musical directress, Mrs. Herring-

II i" understood that the affair has Jr., County Club Agent, will submit with her parents here. The meeting was in charge of the Missi~na~y "Meets ton; captain of degree work, Mrs. F. 

~~e~:\~.a~~~dn:~g~t d;;:~:r~e:: :t:r~~ !~~::it;n~~a l th:ep~:~nt~Ov~:!ns~~~ Rev. and Mrs-. -J-. !'facMurray, of Pr;~~e~;S~:~'b~:!li~: ~e s~~;::r~f The regular monthly meeting of C. Snyder. "." 
age along the east bank of the North Service. Newark, was entertamed at supper business was a donation to the Elkton the Women's Home Missionary So- Applies For Divorce 
East River below the town. Tho Miss Kathryn E. Woods, Home at the hom,e, of Mr. and ,Mrs'. C. Lea- I Band, of Elkton, Md. After discuss- ciety of the Newark Methodist Mrs. Emily Hazel Brooks, of Elk-
rodeo . nd barbacue begin shortly af- Den onstration Ag t ' 11 t ' th I t 1 esda evenmg Church wa ' held last Thursday af- ton, has applied to the Circuit Court 
tel' lhe lunch hour tomorrow. Later, tIll d" enfte,VI mee '~I sure, as u" y..' I ing in detail it was moved and unam- ternoon in t~e lect~re room of t he of Cecil County for an absolute di-

it is reported, the North East firemen ~7ss a ~:~d~n \:~I a de~~~:~ra~:ssl~:~ Local Nimrods Return ~:0~~~~0~7:el~e~0 ~~~~v::; aT~:~:~~:~ church. An lllterestlllg program was vorce from her husband, William C. 
I t f d ' 11 'th th . k ' f t I I h d enj oyed by a large number of mem- j BI'ooks . of Baltl'more, 011 grounds of lake tw s age or a rl WI elr rna lI1g 0 crys a amp s a es. Walter P owell , loca l sportsman, 'of $10 to the above-mentioned band. 

bam!. Dinner wi ll be served by the Com- and a group of friends returned Follow ing the business session a bel'S. desertion. 
Of really historical interest, too, l11unity Cl ub of Stanton. Thursday night after several days delightful program consisting of sing- I ';~~~~~~~~~~::~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

will be the Red Men ofthe North East • - • bird hunting in Sussex county, near ing and r ecitations, presented by the II 
tl'ihe liS they endeavor to depict the ELKTON Mill sboro , They report a good bag pupils of the school, was greatly en-
landing of the P ilgrims on P lymouth __ _ IOf quat!, but a total absence of joyed. SWEET CIDER 

Rock. That Plymouth is 1000 miles I rabbits. A quartet composed of Miss Mil-

materially a ffect the spirit of the Mrs, Joshua Clayton is entertaining son, remar.ked that t here we.re as ton, MI'. William Schwartz and Mr. 
from 'o rth East is not expected to Personals I Mr. Powell, in discussing the sea- dred Schwartz, Miss Florence Wal-

Fresh 'made, twice a week, from good, clean apples now 
in cold storage. 

pug ant. Mattie S. Arnold, of Easton, Pa , many rabbits near Newark as III any D. Irving eashell sa ng "When Maple 
Mes rs. Katz a nd Lilly are firm in __ other part of the State. Leaves Were Falling," which con-

Place your order for deliveries. Special attention 
given to service for autumn festivities, Thanksgiving 
Parties and Christmas Celebrations. 

their bel ief that 5000 people will be Miss Lillie V. Al exander is spend- cluded the program. 
present at the matinee. ing twq weeks with Baltimore rela- The membership committee listed 

" • • tives. s pent last week wi th her mother, several new names to the roll, making SHORT SLANTS AT -- Mrs. Margaret J ones, the membership of the club 42. 

J. E. MORRISON 

Newark 

PHONE 238 J Dr. H. V. McKnight and J ohn W. -- Rrefreshments were served by the 

ELKTON HAPPENINGS Alexander have retumed from a mo- Mrs. Harry F. Denny has returned 
torb~ptoHarri sbur~ PL fro m a vi~t to h~ paHnh in ElI~ =W:C~~~I~c~o~m~n~~~tt~e:L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

_ _ cott City, Md. 
Jack, young son of Mr. and Mrs. M W'II' G J k f RId Ii;:::==============================:==========" 

John K. Burkley, of NOl'th street, f ell ville :'s~pe nlt ~~urda/~n 'E~kto~~v an - l'n Mthres'HEol\vizaal~detshtreBeOtUplduebnll~ CasctheoaOClh, el.r
s 

~ 
while play ing about the yard one day 
recently and struck his head a stun- Assistant County Treasurer Edwin ill with pneumonia in Union Hospital. 
ning blow. The youngster was un- S. Dorcus, has been visiting relatives --
consciou fo r an hour. At this" writ- in Port Deposit. Miss Natalie Ayer st is attending 
ing, howcver, he is on his sturdy pins -- the V. P. I. dances at Blacksburg, 
again a nd looks forward to Thanks- Mr. and Mrs . Z. T. McKenney spent Va., during t he holidays. 

giving dinner tomorrow as only a Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. - . 
Owens, of Perryville. Mrs. L, Edward Phillips entertalll-

small boy with a gorgeous appetite _ ed at bridge last Saturday evening. 
can, Mrs. George W. Dawson, of Cecil- - -

- I ton is entertaining Miss Margaret Mrs. Elizabeth Hurn , spent ,the 
A valuabl e tl'Uct of land known as F ' f B It'mo e later part of la st week WIth re latIVes 

the old McCullough Iron Works, in- erguson, 0 a.:_ r . I in Delmar. ' 
cluding valuable wate r rights, located Mrs. William Brakin is recovering -_.. 
at North East, was sold at Trustee's from an 0 eration for appendicitis. The Gleaners enterta ll1ed the Girl 
ale in Elkton yesterday to Charles p __ Scouts at a party at the Church 

D. Hallaway, of W ilm ington, who Miss Ella Jones, of Baltimore, House last evening. 
represent d a syndicate, who propose 
remodelling the plant for the manu
factu re of chewing gum. It is re- I 
ported tha t when t he plant is in oper
aLion it will employ over 200 people. 

After si x months of cnlising in one 
of Mr. F ord's est imable wagons, by 
trai n, afoot , and by steamer, William 
Lew is, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Win
fi eld Lewi s, of Elkton, r eturned to his 
home last week. 

Together with three other Mary
land Uni vers ity boys, Bill hit the 
long tra il ear ly last summer. His 
wa nderings took him into practically 
every sta te in the West and South. 
Arrivi ng on the West Coast, Bill sold 
his Ford to a mu seum and became a 
pedestr ia n once more. The last part 
of his journey was made by boat 
through the Panama Canal and up I 
the oast to New York. 1 

Needless to say the boys saw 
strange and wonderful s ights and are 
full of ma ny interesting stories of 
the trip. 

Thr l\'T t hodist a nd Presbyterians 
of Elk ton, ,vi ll hold a union Thanks
'iving ser vice Thursday morning in 
the Elkton M. E. Church. Rev. Irving 
T. Wagncr, of t he Presbyterian 
Church, will prea ch the sermon. 

ongrcsRlI1a n Mi lla rd F. Tydings, 
of Havre de Grace, was t he principal 
speaker at the weekly meeting of the 
l':Jkl on Ro tary Club, held at the New 
Century Hotel, yesterday morning. 

READY NOW 
with 

C INDERS 
Delivered Anywhere 

Henry F. Mote 
Newark, Del. 

1I11-l 

In Concert 

-or theatre 
-at club affairs 
-dinner engagements 
-or any informal occasion, a 

KUPPENHEIMER 

TUXEDO 

is in concert with good taste, 
good breeding and good appear
ance. The new Fall models are 
unusually attractive. The very 
latest style features faithfully 
embodied in these beautifully 
tailored dinner suits at 

$50 

Jas. T. Mullin & Sons, Inc. 
Wilmington, Delaware 

Men'a and Boya' Outfitters 

Going South Sale 
$25,000 Stock of Dependable 

FURNITURE & MERCHANDISE 
At 100/0 to 400/0 Reduction 

Many Of The Reductions Equal Wholesale Prices 

RUGS and FLOOR COVERINGS are LESS 

AS I am going South after the first of the year we are 
closing out our ENTIRE STOCK of Dependable 

Merchandise, aad after January 3rd, 1926, the store 
will be closed. 

This is a bona fide sale of up-to-date goods 
at sacrifice prices--for reasons stated--and 
includes everything In the store--our im
mense stock of Furniture, Floor Coverings, 
House Furnishings and Christmas Novelties. 
Nearly six weeks of exceptional buying op
portunity. Don't put off. Do your Xmas 
and spring buying now and save money. 
Goods delivered as usual. 

SALE ENDS JANUARY 3rd, 1926 

A. EMERSON PITT 
5th and Market Oxford, Pa. 

I 
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November 25, 1925 

Thanksgiving 
Thanksgiving is a point of view, an attitude of mind: :ro in

t erpret it in its fullness means mor~ than. m.ere appr~clabon. of 
Facts; it implies the power of analYSIS a,nd insIght. ~t IS not SIm
ply a Day set aside by official ProclamatIOn,. nor a hobday, no~ ~or 
mere presence in the pew ; it is a day of HI~tory full of traditIon 
and romance, a day of gratitude for the blessmgs of yesterday and 
faith in tomorrow. 

Reserve License 
Tags Before 30th 

State Titling Officer S. D. 
Prouse has announced that Mon
dlly, November SO, will be the I~st 
day for reservation of special 
numbers for automobiles and ad
vises all who have not as yet 
made ,application for such special 
numbel~S to do so this week. Mr. 
Prouse also announces that deal
ers' tags to be used on service 
cars must be used only by bona
fide dealers and not promiscu
ously. 

Its observance is a matter of thought and temperament. Some The first meeting of O,letown P •• 
go afield with dog and gun, others atrampin~ in the wood of the .T. A. was held on November 19, with 
Great Outdoor, still others to the. alta~ of their church-or around Mrs. Eastburn presiding. The teach
the fireside glow with homecommg km. . . ., er, Miss Jennie Smith, discussed"-"I1. 

All of these are worthy and expressIve only of mdlvldual literacy in Delaware," and after in-

poT. A. NEWS 

trend of thought and the day. . vestigation, it was found that there 
This morning with increasingly overhangmg clouds, d~ll out- are no illiterate persons in the dis. 

linings of trees in t he distance and then the Snow-that deh~htful trict. The sewing class that has been 
messenger of Winter with visions of Christmas a,n~ cold ev&mng~ started among the girls in t he school 
glowing logs and evening lamps make Thanksglvl~g today so ~m- is becoming very popular, and the 
pressive.· With all the rush and spe.e~, the won:les and strams, association agreed to g ive $5.00 to. 
the deceptions and disillusions, the mlsmterpretatlOns and thrusts ward its help. Two members were 
of enemies of the year, we are thankful. For they.ha,;e chal- appointed to see to buying a chair 
lenged us, spurred us on and brought us nearer. ReahzatIon and for the teacher's desk, to be in place 
its Truth. And, too, with these have come the JOy of work a!ld by the date of the next meetinr on 
at t imes the thrill of accomplisl~ment. Th.ere .have come qUlet December 23. 
moments, cheering moments, gnm determ.matlO~. Be~t of all Fairview P.-T. A. met on November 
there has come a truer conception of I?en w~th theIr ~obves, and 19 in the Club Room, and heard an I 
Facts with their secret forces. Our Sight dimmed a bIt more but address by Mr. Gehman, on Illiteracy, 
insight clearer .! . in which he told of the evils of ignor-

I am the best friend of mankind. To man who prizes 
sanity, peacefulness, pure-mindedness, social standing and 
longevity, I am a necessity. 

I am hung about 'with sweet memories-memories. of 
brides-memories of mothers-memories of boys and gIrls 
-memories of the aged as they grope their way down the 
shadows. 

I am decked with loving tears-crowned by happy 
hands and hearts. . 

In the minds of the greatest men of earth, I find a con-
stant dwelling place. . I c .. 

I live in the lives of the young and m the dreams of 
the old. 

I safeguard man through. all his ~aths-f~om the firs~1 "'_ ' 
hour life's sun slants upon his footpnnts untll the purple 
gathers in the west and darkness falls. 

I life up the fallen. 1 strenghten the weak. I help 
the distressed. I show mercy, bestow kindness and offer 
a friendly hand to the man in purple and fine linen and the 
man in homespun. . 

I am the essence of good fellowship, friendliness and 
love. 

I give gifts that gold cannot buy, nor kings take away. 
They are given freely to all that ask. 

I bring back the freshness o~ life, the eag~rness, ~he 
spirit of youth which feels that It has somethmg to hve 
for ahead. 

I meet you with outstretched arms and with songs of 
gladness. 

Some time-some day--some hour-in the near or far 
future, you will yearn for the touch of my friendly hand. 

I am your comforter and your best friend. 
I AM THE CHURCH. 

CONCERNING TAXES Gratit ude guards always against Ingratitude and Success ance and explained the object of t he 

always crowns Disappointment-if viewed aright. k d campaign being waged against illit- From The N a tional R epublic 
Thanksgiving-yes it is ours. Kells and our wor an. o.ur eracy. Music and s ing ing by Miss 

lives are approaching yesterday's Dreams and OU!' Trust 111 I~S Alma Little, Mrs. Hobson, and Mr. When the hearings by Chairman 
f ullness is j ust Beyond. The Past has b~en a delightful experl- Megi ll igan; and a humorous r eading Green and t he member s of the Ways 
ence-the Future, an Adventure t hat t~n ll s. by Miss Mary Kirk, made up t he and Means Committee of the House, 

Washington that the Democratic poli
ticians are trying to load up t he bill 
in such a manner as t o prevent it 
from becoming a law. They have al· 
r eady p repared schedules of such 
drastic cuts as to render the bill im
possible. Cuts in tax r eduction can TheIe IS Work ahead. And there IS J oy and Thanksgiving evening's program. 'lhe next meeting havm g m charge the new tax r educ

in Work. "Blessed i·s the man who has found his work" Ideals is to be on December 22. tion measure, are completed, approxi. 
and Thanksgiving call and lead us on . Mrs. Leo Bason presided at t he mately one hundred differ ent in

Thus our Thanksgiving and our best cheer to all who love meeting of Walkers P.-T. A. on t he dividuals or organizations will have 
work and men. 19th. Miss Catheryne Denney, teaoh- presented their r equests to t he com-

er at Walkers School, gave an inter- mittee. Up to t he present time about 

go Just so fa r, because, In order to 
r un the government, there must be a 
certain amount of revenue. If such 
revenue is not produced then bonds 
must be issued, which, in the end, I 
means more taxes. If the Democrats 
are honest with t he people they will , 
favor an honest tax r eduction meas. 

I' 

-OUR MODo 

some of the Democratic leaders 
honest and thinking Democrats are 
sadly shaking their heads and saying 
"Will they never learn 1" ' . 

Mr. Coolidge's economy progrs lll 
has been so successful that the Gov. 
ernment is now able to emply 8,000 
more jobholders than it had a year 
ago.- Columbia Record. 

NOTICE 
No tresspassing with dog or 
gun on the Rothwell Wilson 

1 - Farm. alizahelh a. Wi/3on 
I 

Dr. Paul K. Musselman 
DENTIST. 

168 East Main Street 

NEWARK 

OFFICE HOURS: 

Dail,. 9 to 5 

Tuead.,. and Frida,. E"enin,. 
6 to 8.30 

, 
GOOD EYESIGHT 

Is an asset to you under all cir
cumstances. An ea rly exami
nat ion may prevent your eyes 
from becoming a liability. 

Have Them Examined 

NOW! 

and know their r eal condition 

s. L. McKEE 
Optometrist-Optician 

816 MARKET STREET 
Wilmington, Del. American Tree 

Seed Aids France 
In Restoration 

I 
the Doug las fi r would probably be esting program, consisting of. silent seventy r equests have been made in 
best adapted for plant ing in these re- reading class by the chi ldren of the t he matter of tax . reduction. The 

second grade; recitations, songs, and estate tax has occupied quite some 
gions together with American r ed impersonations of well-known stories. time. This tax is a matter which 
oak, yellow poplar, white ash, elm, As the )'011 was called, each member many of the Governors claimed 

ure. In speaking of t he action of I '----------__ -.1 

Hundreds Of Acres Of Famous Wood
land, Uprooted During World War 
Drives, Are Being Reclaimed And 
Beautified Anew 

and a variety of other hardwoods. r esponded with a quotation on Educa- should be handled by the different 
Mr. Pack has most generously and t ion Week. Th e teacher urged that commonwealths rather than by t he 
magnanimous ly sent thousands of a Savings Bank account be started Federal Government. Numerous busi
pounds of American tree seeds for by the children, and, w ith the parents' ness men appeared bef ore the Com
distribution in the various French consent and interest, this is to be mittee. For instance, the automobile 
fores t districts where they are now started this week . people have r equested t hat t he Fed
growing in nurseries and soon mil· Oak Hi ll Home and School Associa- eral tax on cars be taken off. Jewelers 
lions of trees will be bringing back tion, near Townsend, met on Novem- have appeared asking for a reduction 
the devastated for~sts to their for- ber 17 and enjoyed a fine Thanksgiv- of taxes on Im.:uries, under which 
me r beautiful and verdant state which ing program by the school children. heading j ewelry is classified. . The
made a visit through the valleys of Nin e new members have joined the attica l and moving picture r epresen

"The French are a remarkable peo- northern France such a delight and association since their last meeting. tatives asked that t he taxes on ad-
pIe. They have sprung back from the j lasting pleasure to the thousands of The teacher, Miss Beulah Hazel, gave missions be discontinued. Many other 
strain and stres~ of the pressing blows American tourists who annually visit an interesting ta lk on "Ill iter acy in business inter ests were represented 
of the late war as they did in the this region. Delaware" before the members. at the hearing and, in addition to 
dark days following 1871. They are "This contribution of American tree At the November meeting of New- thi s, numerous briefs were fi led by 
thrifty, efficient, artistic, and com- I seeds has done as much to firmly ce- por t P.-T. A., t he chief speaker was individuals, firms a nd corporate 
pell ing in everything they do. A I ment a rea l understanding, spirit of Mrs. Thomas Manns, of Newark, who bodies. 
mirror of their national char.acter !s I friendliness, and "camara~erie," as talked on "The War against Ill iter- I n the opinion of many the Com
portrayed as well perhaps In their I some of' the more conventIOnal acts acy." Mrs. Pordham, t he president, mittee wo~ld do well to fo llow the 
system of forestry and the way they in the realm of diplomacy. The took charge of the meeting, and t he plans outlined by Secretar y of the 
have gone about bringing back the French are quick to recogn ize under- program included solos by Miss Mur- T.reasury Mellon w.ho, after ~ll , pro
forest after t he World War as in any . standing sympathy, and a rea l spiri t ray; a Thanksgiving story, by Dor- vlded ~ very senSIble, workmg-pl~n 
other phase of their national life. l of helpfulness, such as t his expres- othy Lynam' and a play b some of 1 blue prmt of what could be done m I 

"Over 1,625,000 acres of forests sion from America, and are usi ng the pup ils~"Ch ildren ~ Many the matter of tax r educt ions. 
wer e in the immediate war zone," these seeds to start living emblems Lands." The people. of ~he country .must 
writes Nelson C. Brown, of the New of the lasting friendship which dates E benezer Colored P .-T. A. held not, however, lm/,l.gme that the bill re
York State College of Forestry, in back to the days of Lafayet te. In a. . I ported by t he Ways and Mea ns Com
the Southern Lumber man. "General- few more years there will be a veri- theIr second meetIng of the fa ll on mittee wi ll be t he one that is ulti. 
Iy speaking t hese forests were com- table sentinel line of American trees November 17, ~t the schoolhouse n.ear mately adopted. The chances are, 
pletely ruined and only tooth picks, stretched from the summits of the T.ownsend. Illiteracy was t he subject n inety-n ine out of a hundred, that the 
splinters of fi rewood, remained after Vosges mo untains down across the dls: ussed by the teacher, Mrs. Sarah real tax reduction measure will be 
t he terrible confl ict was over. Back valleys of the Moselle, t he Marne, Gn~w?ld, and the member~ of the as- fra med in t he Senate. Whether or 
of t he farthest line of German ad- the Vesle, the Aisne, the Oise, and soclatlOn agreed t.hat ~ night scho?1 not this bill will be a r eal tax r educ-

SCHOBLE IfATS 
for Style for Service 

Keep this on your mind and under 
your hat. When you select a &hoble, 
you can take the style for granted. 
The service answers for itself. 

Sol Wilson vance for a distance 0 at eas t the Somme. th . ' t All . tJon measure depends upon t he action 
twelve miles, most of t he forest were "Many places have been made es- ell· communi y. are .gomg to of the Radicals and some of the 
badly shattered or ruined or the trees pecia lly historic in the minds of search out the adults '.vho Wish to at- I Democrats It is an open ecret ' 

~ Quality Shop 

f I would be a splendid thmg to start In . • I 
so badly plu gged with shrapnel and Americans, such as St. Mihiel, Cha- tend such a school. . s In 

~~~ ~~ ~w~W ~ u~eiling~ teGTh~IT~B~~G~ood~ ~k~. Am~ka m; ~a: more Crime l =~~===================~====~====~~====== 
dangerous to even attempt to saw prey, the Argonne, Thlaucourt, BO.lse than other countires, but she didn't 
them into boards or timbers. The Ie. Pretre, all famo us names w~lch rai se a ll the crimina ls.-Richmond 
write r was present at several saw- brmg back the suspense and anx iety News.Leader. 
mills in the Vosges r egion where saw of war times. From these places, in I . • • 
log~ of s ilver fir, .spruce, beech, and a few years, will rise t~ 1I spires of our Money is a small matter with most 
white oak were bemg sawed. It was western Douglas fir, Sitka spruce, red , of us-especially after the taxes are 
f ound that more time was spent in l oak, whi te ash, and other trees to I paid and the fue l bin rep lenished.
trying to locate and extract pieces of co mm emorate in fi tting style the Fergus Falls (Minn.) Journal. 
shrapnel as well as bullets and other heroes in khaki , many of whom lie in 
missi l s of mode rn warfare than was I the soil s of these vall eys, now f]uiet 
taken in the actual process of sawing. and peaceful in comparison with the quarters of Marshall Foch and of the 
This meant very expensive manufac- tl'oublesome times of recent years. German commander-in-chief when this 
t uro but prices for lumber were so "Ma ny thousand s of A merica ns are forest was occupi ed by the invading I 
high that it even paid to do this in no\v vi~ i ting the famous forests of anny. 

many cases. ompiegne as well as such other his- "It was very fi tting that the armis-
"The principal departments or toric spots as Verdun, Rheims, the tice should be signed near this spot' l 

states of France to suff r in order of Argonne, the Mame. The armistice and on a huge granite marker indi
impOI·tance were the Ardennes, where was signed in the heart of the fo rest cating the exact spot where the a r
the famous Argonne forests were 10- f ompicgne, miles away from the mistice was sign d is an interesting 
cated, the Meuse, the Aisne, the de- nearest town or village. ' This forest, French inscription which, translated, 
partment of Meurthe et Moselle and too, suffered so mewhat from the war is approximately as follows: "Here 
the Marne. The forests of the fOI-

1 

although it was sufficiently remQved on the 11th of ovember, 1918, ended 
lowing ' departments also suffered from the ' front line trenches to es- the criminal orgy of the German em
heavily; Vosges, Oise, Nord, and the cape the worst effects of shell fire. pire conquered by the free peoples 
Somme. Thi is a famou s old forest, liS it was which it pr tended to serve." 

" harles Lathrop Pack, president he scene of so me of the most SPIJC- "This forest, by the way, is one of 

What Price Do You Pay 
for Your Clothes 

Let's ~ay $45 is the pri ce you IVant to pa ' . 

That's fair. l3ut here a t thi s s tore IO U can 

get a good suit at that price-or you ca ll pay 

up to $6 -. and have the f:i ll est in tb e land. 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
D u P ONT B UILDlN G 

of the American Tree Association of aeu la,l.· and historical events in the most profitable exa mples of suc- I 
Washington, D. ., was quick to sense French his tory. Here J eanne D'Arc cessiul forestry in Europe and is an 
this situation and imm diately got in was captUI'~d and imprisoned, here indication of what we may expect in 
t ouch with the Fr nch for st,y offi- Nap.oleo.n and the famous lines of the I this country when our virgi n forest 
cials to determine if gifts of Ameri- LOUIS klllgS before the French rCVO- j supplies are entirely cut off and when 
can ree sc ds would be acceptable in lulion made the great chateau in this conomic conditions make it poss ible 
the reconstruction of these ruined fol' st th e scene of important vents. for us to practice intensive forestry I 
French ~restL I t w s decWed ~~ Sill I l a~r it wu uu d as ilie . hea~ on evmy one of our fore~ h~d~gL" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Note- Different Winter Overcoats, $35 to $98! 

B 



Wednesday, November 25, 1926 

I. ,_P_E_R_ S ~_N_A_L_S_, 
~ SOCIALNOTES 

Mrs. Norris N. Wright entertained Mrs. Mary Ottey and Miss Mary 
the Wednesday bridge club at her Ottey, of near Newark, were recent 
homo last week. Wilmington visitors. 

Henry Marvel, of Georgetown, Del
awnre, WI1S 11 week-end visitor with 
friends in Newa~ 

Miss Rebecca Cann attended a 
dance lit the home of Miss Kitty 
Faulkner, in Wilmington, Saturday 
night. 

Mrs. Miller Gray and son, of Ox
ford, Pa., were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Chalmers. 

.....I-
Mrs. Edith Campben, who receJltly 

underwent a serious operation at the 
Homeopathic Hospital in Wilming
ton, is reported to be much improved. 

Miss Hester Levis, of Bryn Mawr, Mr. and Mrs.Charles B. Evans 
and Barton H. Mackey, of Philadel- have gone to Wilmington where they 
phia, were Sunday guests of the will spend the winter at 1901 River
former's mother, Mrs. H. C. Levis. . view avenue. 

Those who spent Sunday with Mrs.. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Scarborough, 
Elizabeth Scott were Mr. and MrS': oft Provid/lnce, Md., have been visit
George Scott, of West Chester, Pa.; ing the home of Mr. and Mrs. WiI
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leroy Scott and son, liam Gregg. 
LeroY, Jr ., of Fair Hm, Md., and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Scott. .Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hm, of Crar.s-

. ton Heights, were week-end guests of 
FRIENDS SHOWER GIFTS 
ON MISS EMILIE KOELIG 

Misses Helen Vansant, Annie Sim
mons and Ida Leak gave a variety 
shower recently at the home of Miss 
Leak in honor of Miss Emilie Koelig, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Koelig, whose engagement to Charles 
Cornog, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Cornog, o.f Newark, has been an
nounced. 

The bride-to-be received many 
bcnutiful gifts of silver, glass and 
linen. 

The guests included Mrs. G. M. 
Vansant, Mrs. E. B. Milburn and the 
Misses Anna Stephan, Mary Atkin
son, Hannah Linden, Kitty Green, 
Helen Vansant, Dorothy B1ocksom, 
Lidie Towson, Esther Maxwell, Reba 
McC(lna ughey, Hattie Lewis, Annie 
Simmonds, Ida Leak, Emilie Koelig, 
Mrs. Irma Hopkins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Whitcraft, of 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Buckingham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Geist and 
Jacob Geist have returned from a 
visit with relatives in Baltimore 
County, Md. 

Mrs. Nelson Honand is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Smith. 

Donald C. Armstrong has return~d 
from a visit with Richard Draper, of 
Milton. 

. Miss Kitty Boyce, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Boyce, a junior at 
the Newark High School, has given 
up her studies to enter training at 
the Homeopathic Hospital, Wilming
ton. 

Miss Frances Buttles, daughter of 
Mrs. Ida Buttles, is doing practice 
work in the University of Delaware 
Memorial Library in connection with 
her course in library training at 
Drexel. 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE, 

MAKING GOOD IN COLLEGE HERE 'I 
~--------------------------------

-Courtesy Every Evening. 

MISS ROSALIE STEEL 

Miss Steel, eldest daughter of Mrs. Walt H. Steel, is taking a prominent 
part in student life at the Women's College. She is president of the Fresh
man Class, candidate for the Hockey team and manager of the Voney Ban 
team. She is also active in social affairs planned by her class. Rosalie is a 
graduate of Ursiline Academy, Wilmington, and has a host of friends in that 
city as well as in Newark. In addition to her college activities she is 
assisting Mrs. Mervyn Lafferty in conducting the series of weekly dancing 
classes for children and grown-ups at the New Century Club here. 

NOTICE TO ALL GUNNERS 

Glassboro, N. J., spent Sunday with Miss Dorothy Hoffecker has re- In Which Is Told An Extraordinary 
MI'. and Mrs. Pier ce Whitcraft. turned from a short visit with her Sussex County Story. 

came ill and it was necessary to re
sort to mcdicin e, which it responded 
to quickly; then it was fed f rom a 
nurs ing bottl e until it was restored 
to normal health. So t his year, on 
Monday, the first day the law was 
out, it was put on a hunt and was 
lost. Val uing the dog so much the 
young man returned on Tuesday' in 
sea rch o.f it; to find it was still run
ning the same rabbit, which he im
media tely shot and returned with his 

MI'. Harry L Garrett. of Strickers- sister, Mrs. Lionel Keyser, at Oak The following item was clipped 
ville, was a Sunday visitor at the Grove. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Whit-
craft. DUPLICATE BRIDGE 

CLUB ORGANIZED HERE 
Mrs. Wa lter R. Poweil and her Mrs. J. Pearce Ca Rlo} entertained on 

brother, Denny Marshall, have left Monday afternoon at luncheon the 
for Pulaski, Va ., where they will newly organized Duplicate Bridge 
spend the Thanksgiving holidays ' Club. It was the first meeting of 

from Bridgevi ll e news in the es-
teemed Milford Chronicle, fireside or
gan of lower Delaware: 

"A p rominent Bridgeville young 
man purchased a rabbit puppy last 
fa ll. A short time elapsed and it be-

with their parents. the club. A delicious luncheon was I III Ii ..... '1 •• ,.. .... ......... ' 11 ·1 .... T .......... • ...... I I ....... ·1111 II I " 1'1 I 
served with the balance of the after- )., ... 1. .. 1I .. u thlll.! ....... Id ... ! ...... !II ... U m. i.: ....... ! .. !!!! .. !.!!I!.!! I .! I li u .... I .... .I .. II!I illu ........... 1 .. 111.11 ..... 1.!1\ 

l\lr. and Mrs. Barclay Challenger noon spent at cards. i~~ !~i 
and son, Junior, have been visiting Members of the new club are: Mrs. i~! iii 
Mrs. Challenger's parents, Mr. and C. O. Houghton, Mrs. J ohn Shaw, l~; i§! 
~I rs . Walter Smith. Mrs. J. R. Downes, Mrs. Charles B. l~ ! HID P !m 

Mrs. W. H . Van Heckle, of Wayne, Evans, Mrs. Hannah Pilling, Mrs·l§l ate u ant I;! 
Pa., has been visiting Mrs. George Charles A. Owens, Mrs. Cann and !~! ~! 
Bland, near Newark. Mrs. A. S. Eastman. iE! ~I 

Miss Beatrice Gregg has r eturned fr~~'s~ ~~it~~ ~~~~~ng~~~, ~.tu~·~ed I!I ThanksgI" VI" n,g DI" nner I~' from severa l days' visit with rela- ,-' 1 I 
lives in Wilmington. Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Heim, of WiI- ·If.i jffi. 

Iiamsport, Pa., are spending a few I ,~! i§! 
Mi ss Margaret Phillips, of Dovel', da~s with their son, Prof . R. W. !~ i $2.50 Per Cover ~I I 

was the week-end gust of Miss Mar- Helm, on South College avenue. I~~ i~i 

jorie Johnso n. Mr. and Mrs. Orville Little wiII IF-! jm! I 

Ex-Governor John G. Townsend 
and Miss Ly la Townsend, of Selby
vill e, called on Newark friends last 
Sunday. 

I-_~., Served from 12 Noon to 8 P. M. 'i ~~~" 1 spend the Thanksgiving holidays 
with relatives in Harrisburg, Pa. i~l I!~ I 
On Thanksgiving Day they expect I'" ~I ' 
to witness the Delaware-Dickinson 1~1 I~I 
game in Carlisle, Pa. p! .J1l!t !=I' 

Prof. R. W. Heim addressed the • - - I~ menU i~ ' 1 
fourth an nual banquet of the David In Inspect Equipment :, ~._"~ .. ·.I,: !I;-=~.: Ii! ' 
Grayson lub of the Laurel High A. G. Wilkinson, business adminis-
School last Thursday evening. trator of the University of Delaware, lEI Oysters or Clams on Half Shell 1"11 

Prof. and Mrs. W. A. Wilkinson and family left for New York today, ,~i Cele1'y Olives ~~l 
:;~Ind~~s th~a;~:~~~Sg~;~k~n~~~id:;: ~~~~ ~~~~a;.ill lIt::d i~:n~~~~i:~ II .:f. i~1 1 
with relat ives in Williamsport, P enn- Mr. Wilkinson with Miss Ruth King, I ~1 Ilill! I 
sylvania. dietitian at he Women's College, plan ~I Cream of Chicken a la R eine ~! 

to visit some other ~d~cational ins.ti- gi Consomme Bar akine fii! 
MI'. and Mrs. Clement Cannon and tution s to in spect dmmgroom equlp- Si liliI 

daughl I'S, Hazel and Marion, have ment. A new dining ha ll is to be ~i .JI. i~ 1 
returned from a visit with Mrs. built at t he W~me.n's .College and the I ~i !!~ I 

annon's mother, Mrs. G. Hill, of visit to other mstItutIOns .referred t~ I ~l Aiguilette of Sole ' N01'mande 'I'mi 
he~apcake City. is to be made to get an Idea of the §. illl 

kind of equipment that will be best iii Broiled Sea T1'out Mait1'e d'Hotel ffil' 

lIfr. and Mrs. Harry Hall, of Wil- for the new building. Mr .. WiI~inson ~i I@ 

mington, have been visiting Mr. and will stop at Princeton UnIversity on Iffil .:f. !~.~ I 
Mrs. Perry Towson. hi s way home from New York. 51 Iial 

~i Roast Sirloin of Beef au Jus I~ I 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
SPECIAL HOLIDAY BILL 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26 and 27 

Beggar 
"The 

Horseback'" on 
t\ 1 anl.111 0 1lut Pic ture Directed By James Cru ze 

allo 

"PACEMAKERS" 
A Story By II . . WITWER 

A COMEDY WITH A PLOT 

I; Roa.t D'laWar~r:::~; sa~:~estnut Stuffing ~ 

I II~I Candied Sweet Potatoes I~I 
~ P 

1;1 Masher Turnips Green Peas r! : 
I "" Boiled o~ Mashed Potatoes i-I 

I~ R~in S~M : " lan Dresring II 
I~I Pum1Jkin Pie Mince Pie III 
~ M ~ 
I j I ce Crea1n !'! 
h I:! 
Ii .:f. H 
II Ii Iii Demi Tasse I I 
II ,'il; PRICE$ ., 

dog. We believe the above to be 
true, and furthermore is vouched for 
by Harley Rickards, who was present 
on both occasions." 

• • 
CENTREVILLE CARNIVAL 

OPENED LAST FRIDAY 

Big Indoor Event of Maryland 
Firemen Drawing Large 
Crowds. 

s 
CENTURY CLUB 

Mrs. Fraim, the State President, 
will be our guest and wil1 speak to 
us on Monday afternoon, November 
30th. Mrs. C. E. Wilson, of Dover, 
will give some vocal selections. 

Our Club hostess is planning re
freshments of a material sort but 
none the less enjoyable. Our own 
president is expecting every club 
member to be present to share in aU 
these good things. 

-Secretary. 
The annual indoor carnival given ============== 

by the Centreville, Md., firemen, 
opened in the Opera House there on ~~~====mm====~ 
Friday evening last. 

Member!! of the Good Will Fire 
Company and of the Second Alarm
ers, a subsidiary organization, have 
been working for the past two weeks 
en plans that would make the carni- I 
valone of the most .talked of events I 
in years. Owing to the many valu
able prizes that are to be given away 
free, it is expected that the quarters 
in the Opera House will be overrun 
with people. 

• • • 

FOR SALE 
My large Furniture 
Store with garage, & 
warehouse located at 
5th & Market Streets 
Oxford, Penna., with 
equipment and exclu
sive agency for many 
of the best nationally 
advertised commodities. 

A" Emerson Pitt 

Mrs. John Schlegel, Jr., of Chester, 
Pa., was awarded the candle sticks 
that Mineola Council, No. 17, gave 
away at their lodge room Wednesday, 
November 18th. The candle sticks 
wllre presented to the Council by I 
Norman I. Harris, of Wilmington. ~=~~~===mm===ii 

Thanksgiving Day Suggestions 
'or 

"The Best Dinner I've Ever Had!" 

AlP 
Make them say that to you 
on Thanksgiving Day . .'.after 
you've served them a feast 
fit for Kings I You can do it 
so easily .. . by choosing from 
OUf abundant selections of 
timely table luxuries .. . we 
have everything you'll need. 

Ceresota Flour 12-lb 
bag 63c 

Campbell' s Tomato Soup 3 cans 25c 
Pressed from Clean, Sound BaldWin A pples I 

BROCK. P A I C-d ji II 59 ~?.~r ure pp e 1 er I<a//o~ jug C 
NO D Jo:POS IT CHARGE ON J UG 

Delicious Appetizing Flaoor I Eat It'Plentifully. 

rf>:fE Full Cream Cheese Ib 29c 
NUTS! 

Fancy New Mixed Nuts .............. . .. . to 32c 
California Walnuts ..................... to 32c 
Brazil Nuts ............................ to 32c 
Soft Shelled Almonds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. to 38c 

CANDIES! 
Brilliant Mixture ................... . ... to 25c 
Peppermint Beauties .................... to 39c 
Stuffed Dainties ........................ to 39c 

R & R Plum Pudding 
Individual size can 12c l's can 29c 2'8 can sSe 

Atmore's. Mince Meat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. to 19c 
Eatmore Cranberries .................... to 19c 
Dromedary Dates ...................... pkg 19c 
California Raisins Seeded or Seedless ... . .. pkg 10c 
Orange or Lemon Peel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. to 2Se 
Citron Peel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Yz-to 29c 
Cleaned Currants ...................... pkg 14c 
Camel Brand Smyrna Figs . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. to 29c 

Best Quality Spices of Every Description in 
Serviceable Containers. 

Red Circle C~ffee Ib42c 

Fancy Golden Pumpkin 
2 cans 19c 

Sun-Maid, Seeded or 
Seedless Raisins 

2 pkgs 25c 

Grandmothers Old 
Fashioned Fruit Cake 

2 to tin 98c 

Blue Peter Smoked 
Norweigan Sardines 

In pure Olive Oil 
2 cans 2Se 

Golden Bantam Coni 
can 15c 

Encore Olive Oil 
Yz-pt. can 29c 

Royal Gelatine Desserts 
2 pkgs 25c 

Quaker Maid Pie Cherries 
can 25c 

Quality Apple Butter 
Largest size can 19c 

Tender Tasty Peas 
2 cans 19c 

THE 
GREAT ATLANTIC l:J PACIFIC T~~ 

THE WORLD'S LARGEST GROCERS 

MAIN ST . NEW ARK, DEL. 
llILDH.EI under 12 y rs . l Oc I: i i 

••••• \ .I>_ I.: .I\.S __ 2.,s.C _______________ ---... 
1 
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THE NEV, ARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE, 

THE SPEEDIEST DEVELOPMENT IN THE HISTORY OF NEWAR K 

:~ It Can Be Done 
The individua ls and firms 

whose advertisements ap

pear on th is page all had 

a pa rt in th is development. 
They constitute the leaders 

in building trades circles in 

this community, and take 

pleasure in becoming fac 

tors in this splendid new 

residence section of N ew

ark. Read the Ads and 

patronize N ewark crafts

men. 

LOVETT U Almost Over Night' 
T hat's what someone has 
said about the quick devel 
opment of Lovett A venue. 
From beginning to end, is 
a N ewark achievement. 
The homes fill a great need 
and th~ ir popularity is a 
tested by the fact that all 
but two uncompleted houses 
have been sold. The men 
who made this street possi
ble are N ewark men-your 
Neighbors and Friends. In 
this manner, they answer 
those who say "It Won 't 'Go. " 

"PROMOTED, BUILT, EQUIPPED AND SOLD AT HOME" 

LOVETT A VENUE 
HOMES BUILT BY 

A. B. FOOTE 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

NEWARK DEVELOPMENT CO. 
A. B. FOOTE. Sec. & Treas. C. W. WILLIS. President 

Lots for s ale on Lumbrook Plot - Lincoln 
Highway. To w n W ater. C onveniences. 

HOUSES ERECTE D 

The Right 

Way is the 

Scott Way 

JOHN J. SCOTT 
Painter 

Inlerior and Exterior Work 
On Lovett Avenue 

EASY T E RMS 

Cellars Dug 
by 

ELLIOTT BROS. 
California Privit Hedges 

f urnished by 

Robt. Potts 
Shubbery, Trees, Etc. 

INSURANCE 
on Lovett Ave. Homes 

handled by 

NEWARK TRUST 
and 

SAFE DEPOSIT CO. 

Where Lovett Avenue 
Housekeepers Come 
For Quality 

Atlantic & Pacific 
Tea Co. 

Newark, Delaware 

Lumber and Building Material 
furnisbed by 

Newark lumber Company 
,'uccessors ( 0 

EDWARD L. RICHARDS 

COAL, FEED, FERTILIZERS 

LIME, HA Y, SEEDS 

MAIN STREET NEWARK, DEL. 

REWIRING OLD HOME drawn wi th surprisingly little damage 
-easily repaired-to existing struc
t ures. Exposed conduit that is not at 
all objectiona ble in appearance can 
be used, where permitted, and the 
wiring operation canied forward both 
expeditiously and at litt le greater cost 
than it could be before the walls and 

The old home has been lived in, 
presumably. Each room has its as
sociations and uses, making it really 
a simpler matter to rewi re an old 
home tha n it is to wire up a new r esi
dence not yet broken-in to the daily 
activi ty of t he household. That is, if 
the objecti ve is primarily to secure fl oors were fini shed. 
for the old house the comforts and R wiring an old home should be 
conveniences of electric service an-d I consi dered a straight wiring under
not si mply to r eplace the obsolete I tnking. Jus t as qualified electricians 
lighting system at a minimum ex- can carr-y forward the ir work while 
penses and perhaps in troduce an elec- n house is being erected, without seri
tric appliance or two. On that basis ous inconv nience to other wo rkmen, 
the tran formation can be accom- so can th ey carry forward the wiring 
plished more effectively than an un- of an old building without greatly in
lived-in home ca n be planned-i. e. , I terfering with the comfort of the 
f ro m the point of view of electrical household. If th e old home is un
comfort. occupied, so much the better, for the 

The objective must not be con- necessary redecoration will r eadily 
fused, however, f or there is litt le or I ab orb t he sma ll additional expense of 
no economy in attempting to save repai ri ng the damage occasioned by 
money by skimping on the wiring. th.e wiring work. 
Approach the probl em boldly and dis- If t he question of ex pense carries 
regard the handicap of the plastered much weight, it will prove a fa r bet
walls and ceilings a nd the flooring in I ter investment to make a good-t hat 
place, for th e shortcomings of the is , complete-wiring job and econo
old home are known and a clear idea I mize on fixtures a nd fitt ing than it 
should be had of what t ra nsforma- I would be to skimp on the wiring a nd 
~ion is needed for securin g the utmost , install costlier light ing equipment and 
III comfort and conven ience. True, the omit any conveni ence or switch out
walls, ceiling and floors are in place, I lets. The latter, both receptacles and 
but t hey can be removed in spots, if control equipment, should be insta ll ed 
necessa l'y, and wires can be fi shed and g enerously. , 

Two of the Above Houses are For Sale 
( only two l efl ) and 

TWO FOR RENT 

SAM U EL liTTLE 
STONE, BRICK AND CEMENT CONTRACTOR 

Phone 20B-W 

NEWARK DELAWARE 

CAPITAL HEA TERS 
furni bed by 

A. L. GEl ST 
MYER'S ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEM 

P MPS-\\ ood a ll d Iron 

Main Street Phone 53 Newark, Del. 

LOVETT'S 
FURNITURE STORE 

Cor. Main and Choate Sta. 

We furni sh Wind ow Shades :-Bancroft s Holland 
Du Pont F ontin e, Cambric and hand-made oi l, hung in l ates~ 
styles. Sell and lay Linoleum, Congoleum Rugs, f ull line of 
fl oor overings. Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Simmon's Bets, 
,etc. We handle only the best lines. 

Christmas and Holiday Goods 
will be on display shortly 

U Plumbing By Stoll"- of course 

DANlEL STOLL 
PLUMBING HEATING ROOFING 

b 
*i U 
~ 

:1 
~JO~H-N-S-. M-A-N-VI-L-LE--R-OO-F-IN-G-r---------------- k 

on two Lovett Avenue Homes SEE r 
H. W. McNEAL 

Newark 

Sand furnished by 

C. E. Ewing 
COAL - WOOD - CEMENT 

Newark, Del. 

GRADING AND 
WALKS 

F. W. Lovett 
NEWARK 

EUBANKS' 
BARBER SHOP 

Telephone Exchange 

Odd Fellows Hall 

BRICKS 
FURNISHED BY 

Jonathan Johnson 
Newark, Delaware 

Wollaston 
FOR 

Cement and 

Cinder Blocks i 
H 

E3 
~ 
~ 

(Furnished for Lovett 1: 
Avenue Homes) j= 

--I 
E. F. RICHARDS I 

Fresh MIL K and ~ti 
Cream 

Main St. Newark, Del. ___________ !l 

f. 
~ 

SHEAFFER 
T hat 

PAINTER 

ELECTRICAL WORK I 
T. 

With General 

Electri c Materia l 

BY 

Ray Jacobs 
NEWARK 

DEL. 

Plastering done by 

Phone 

258 

R. W. Tweed & Sons 
PLASTERERS 

NEWARK DELAWARE 

~j 
~~ 

II 
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recently found I 
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distribution in 
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Place Your Ad Here--On The Best Classified · Page In The County 
Classified Advertising 

~ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -~ 

II DIRECTORY III 

POTATO M OTH T A K ES I ~l t ~nd tu~nel in the P?tatoes, con-
I tllllll Cg thei r wol'l{ a ll wll1ter long in 

FARMER S A TIENTION storage as long as t he tempera ture 
remains a bove 50 degrees F . 

FOR RENT RATES : t.,te Departme n t o f A g ric ul- It is a rnest ly requested tha t every 
person s toring whi te potatoes ma ke 

lure Iss s u es W a rning ' Be- a n exa mination now of these a nd send 

Wa nt, For Sale, Fo r Rent , Lost and 
Found- l cent per word, minimu m 
charge for one insertion 10 cents. 

FOP Rb IT- Farm at Ogletown ; 
goood hOIl barn, grn nn ry, tc. 
Reasonable r ental. No more than a 
f air house )'ents f or here in New-

,, ______________________________________________________________________ __ _________ .11 

fore T ube r s Are Stored. any suspicious looking potatoes or in
sects to their Coun ty Agent, the State 

J'he potato tube r mot h has made its Depa rt ment of Ag riculture, or the 
lIppNll'UnCe in D laware, according Entomologist of the Delaware Agri
to nj!ricultu ra l officia ls. It has been cultura l Experiment Station, so that 

Lb:GAL: 50 cent per inch firs t in
se rtion; 30 cents s ubsequent inser
tions. 

TOWN COUNCIL 1 TOWN LIBRARY 

Mifb:n B~dF!a~:~~ent 0/ Council-- The Librllry will be opened: 
PUBLIO SALES: &0 cents per inch 

flat. 
I ark. Possession to suit. 
1l,25,3 t EDW. L. RICHARDS. ORGANIZATION Monday 3 to 5 :45 p. m. 

'ruesday - 3 to 5 :45 p. m. 
,,'('clIlIy found in sev ra l fields in the f ull advice can be given in r egard to sh~~l/g:i~ti:~isg offi~: b~f~r~h~s jaf1~ F OR REN T- Pa rt of a comfol·table 
vicin it y of Dover . It is most prob- proper fUl1'\iga t ion s teps t o be taken, Tuesday preceding day of publication. home, with or wi thout furniture, on 

EaG~'~:' Dis ~l'icfr-A. L. Beals, J. L. Friday _ _ 3 to 5 :45 p. m. 

lIule tha th is in sect was introduced if necessary. Advertising received Wednesday will ellsy te rms. Good home fo r middle- COH~~~~r~i~~t~tcl~. G. Buckingham, Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9 :00 p. m. 

In ~I,nd " I,tni ned f rom the Ea~h~rn • • • not be guaranteed position. aged 0 1' young couple without chil-
,'hoft' sl"'Lion of eithel' Virglllia or Horseman Sells Out dren. Necessary to board owner 

We8tern Districfr-E. C. Wilson, O. 
W. Widdoes. FIRE ALARMS 

MarylHnd In th('se sec tions thl ~ in- Three of the best horses in the FOR SALE and wife . Address or call. 
<rd has rccent ly caused considerable string of Dan Leary of 'West Chester --- A. LEWIS FISHER, 

Attorney-Charles B. Evans. 
Secretary and Treasurer and CoLlector 

0/ 7'axes-Mrs. Laura Hossinger. 
In case of fire call the followinC 

numbers: 63. 180 or 30. 
;Iamngc and a la rm. It is a very were disposed of at a sale in Phila- FOR ~ALE-Ne~ Holland Gasoline 11-25-3t 299 E . Main St. 
~~ riouH fiel d a nd storage pest :If the delphia. The ones sold were Cather-, Eng.me, Fe~d Mill an? Corn Sheller 1 =-=============::::::; 
whilo pota to a nd necessitates II seri- ine Grovel', for $270; Chester Dillon, -With beltmg. All 10 good order. FOR RENT- House a nd Garage a t 

ALderm.an-Daniel Thompson. 
Superintendent of Streets-C. R. E. 

Lewis. 

ous elTo rt to determine its present $100, Crystal Onward, $170. Crystal 1l,25,3t EDW. L. RICHARDS. Appleton, Md. Apply to Sttperintendent of Water and LiD/~fr-

distrib ution in the Sta te and, if f ea si- Onward went to a man at Hatfield, FOR SALE- Lard barrels. 11,18,2t. MISS IDA L. KIMBLE. 
hie, an attempt a t its eradication be- Pa.; Ches ter Dillon to a Baltimore 11-25-3t FADER'S BAKERY. 
fore II good foo thold is obtained. To horseman, and Ca>herine Grover to FOR RENT-Private Garages, $3.00 
prrvent t he permanent establishment Stauffer Brothers, Spring City. FOR SALE...LOak hat ,rack with • month. 
and further spread of this pest in I ;:::::::::::::::::;:::~::= I chest; also some upholstered furni- 3,30,tf 
Delnware the earnest co-operation of I: ture and reed rocking chairs. ============== 

E. C. WILSON. 

all pota lo g rowers, storage house NO GUNNING 1l,25,2t. MISS A. M. HOSSINGER. 
mnnaj!cr , coun ty agents, and the or trespassing on my 
general public is necessary. I f h d 

In lhe ea rly part of the season the I arm wit og or gun. 
voung worms of the pota to tuber I F. B. GEESAMAN 
~lOth mi ne t he leaves and tunnel the N k R 
slems of t he potato, sometimes caus- ~~~e~w~ar~~~.~F~.~D~.~N~o~.~3~~ 

BARGAIN-6 acres, with 9-room 
lIouse, Garage and Stable, on stone 
road midway between Elkton and 
Newark, % mile to R. R. station. 

A. H. THOMPSON, 

FOR SALE- Five-piece reed break
fast room suit; single bed, mattress 
a nd spring, Simmon's make ; ma
hogany telephone s tand and s tool. 
Apply 

MRS. KENNARD, 
Phone 87-J. Kells Avenue. 

ll-25-2t 

FOR SALE- - Cole 8, Touring Car, 
$150. W. H. DEAN, 

54 Prospect Ave. 
1l,25,lt. Newark. Elkton, Md. I :1=1:;;,,1=1:;;,,4=t=. ========== 

LEGAL NOTICE 

E8ta~c of Mcwy J. Robinson, De-

FOR SALE- Hubband squash in lots 
of fifty pounds or more, two cents 
pel' pound. 

POMONA GARDENS, 
Phone 61-W. Newark, Delaware. 

W ANTED-Cash paid for false teeth, 
dental gold, platinum, discarded 

~ jewelry, diamonds and magneto 
points. 

Hoke Smelting and Refining Co. 
1,7,52t Otsego, Mich. 

WANTED 

W ANTED- Man for Farm and 
Da iry work. Must be good milker, 
willing worker. All year job. 
$50.00 month and board. Address 

A. J . COVERDALE, 
11 ,1 ,4 t. Christiana , Delaware. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND-Rabbit dog. 
ROBERT R. ELLIOTT, 

11,25,lt. Wilson Farm. 

Jacob Shew. 
Policc-Arthur Barnes. 
Buildin(l Inspcctor-Rodman Lovett. 
Mille Inspcctor-H. R . Baker. 
Plumbing Inspector--,Rodman Lovett. 
Assessor-Robert Motherall. 
St?'co t Committoc-R. G. Bucking

ham, O. W. Widdoes, J. L. Grier, 
Howard Patchell. 

Light and Water Committee-E. C, 
Wilson, Howard Patchell, R. G. 
Buckingham. 

Auditors - J. Franklin Anderson, 
George W. Rhodes. 

Collector of Gt:.rbauo - William H. 
Harrington. 

CHAt'\fBER OF COMMERCE 

Pr88ident-John K. Johnston. 
Vice-PreBidenfr-Everett C. Johnson. 
Secreta.r]l-Warren A. Singles. 
Treasurer-Edward L. Richards. 
DirectorB-John K. Johnston, Everett 

C. Johnson, Warren A. Singles, 
Edward L. Richards, Myer Pilnick, 
Henry Mote, E . B. Frazer, I. 
Newton Sheaffer, D. A. McClintock, 
Franklin Collins, John S. Shaw and 
George W. Griffin. 

BOARD OF HEALTH 

ing parl of the vines to become pre- = 
ma turely brow n. As the vines mature 
and die the worms leave them and 
enter any pota to tubers that may be 
exposed by cul t ivation. The worms 
that become full grown in the vines 
leave the tops as they die and enter 
the ground a t the base of the plant 
where they change to the pupal or 
resling stage, sometimes constructing 
thei r cocoons in old rubbish and dead 
leaves. F rom these cocoons issue 
~ l11all moths or "millers" which lay 
thei r eggs on the tubers as they lie 11,1l,3t 

in lhe field , af te r diggi ng , in the late 
afternoon a nd dusk. These eggs hatch 
into small whitish caterpillars that 

ceased. Notice is hereby given that 
Letters Testamentary upon the Es
tate of Mary J. Robinson late of 
White Clay Creek Hundred, deceaced, 
were duly granted unto Charles B. FOR SALE-Pigeon P en and Fly. FOUND- Ladies Waltham wrist E;'~!1!~~r :::G~S~h:es. 
E vans, on the Twenty-first day of S. HOLLIE MORRIS, 
November A. D. 1925, a nd all per sons 11,4,tf Depot Road. 

watch, nea r Grammar School, late Orlando Strahorn, Robert Jones, 
last week. 

BOARD OF EDUCA'rION Apply a t this office. 

FOR SALE ' 
TURKEYS BY THE POUND 

Alive or Dreued 

indebted to the said deceased are re- See Parrish if you want a Diamond 11-25-lt 
quested to make payment to the EX- I R' Ad ==============1 The Board meets the second Mon-
ecutor without delay, and all persons mg.- v. NOTICE dpar:Bid~n ~:chTOmhonntsh. a

s
t
ha

8
w
P .. M. 

having d~mands agai.n~t the deceased 1923 CHEVROLET v w • .,....." 

~~: ;:~u:r:~l:o p~~~~~~~ at:d t::
e::7! Good condition. WILL BUY 1,000 bundles of fodder. ~;~~Z~~~~HO~~~~~ Gray. 

Phone 
306 MRS. GEO. LEAK 

Please communicate with R. S. Gallaher. 
Executor on or before the Twenty- Sell Cheap. L . fAGERLUND, 
first day of November A. D. 1926, or S2 I I dAR. F. D. 1 Newark, Delaware. 
abide by the law in this behalf. C eve an ve. 

Address 10,28,4t =1::::0,::::2::::8,=4t=.=========== I 
CHARLES B. EVANS, See Parrish if you want a Diamond 

Executor. Ring.-Adv. 

l. M. HAGEMAN 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Moving and Hauling 

Reasonable 
F ord Bldg., E state of Cha?'les L . Penny , Deceased. 

PrOm pt 11,25,10t. Wilmington, Delaware. FOR SALE-Used Cars. Notice is hereby g iven that Letters 
Phon. 219-W A. W. HOWELL Testamentary upon the Estate ot 

WILSON LINE Route 2 Newark, Delaware. Charles L. P enny la te of White Clay 

STA YMEN WINESAP 

APPLES 

gruwn on the slope of Iron Hill 
where the soil gives the fruit a 
high color and delicious flavor. 

Prices subject to change. 

Select $1. 75 per bu. 
Seconds 1.00 per bu. 

COO CH 'S BRIDGE FARM 

Phone 185 R 3 

FOR SALE 

Six thoroughbred 
White Plymouth 
Rock Roosters 

JOHN FRAZER 
Depot Road 

N OTICE 

No trespassin g or gunning on my 
property at Cooch's Bridge. 

las. O. C. 1)ujJy 
111« 

jl.!. 

r 

4,22# Phone 15 R-5 Kembleville. Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
- --- g ra nted unto Helena R. P enny on the 

PHILADELPHIA-PENN'S FOR SALE-James Way poultry Twenty-sixth day of October, A. D. 
. GROVE--CHESTER equipment for poultry housed. Lic. 1925, and all persons indebted to the 

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MON- proof nests a great feature. 1 sa id dec:eased are r equested to make 
DA Y, SEPT. 28, 1925 MURRA Y'S POULTRY FARM, payment to the Executrix without de-

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE Phone 252-J Newark. lay, a nd all persons ha ving demands 
Leave Wilmington, Fourth St'1 12,lO,tf aga inst the deceased are required to 

Wharf, for Philadelphia, and Phila- exhi bit li nd present the same duly 
delphia, Chestnut St. Wharf for Wi!- Parrish has a large stock of 
mington , week days except Saturdays Watches, large or small.-Adv. p robated to the sa id Executrix on or 
at 8.00 A. M., 12.00 Noon, 4.15 and befor e the Twenty-sixth day of Octo-
7.30 P. M. F OR SALE- La rd bar rels. bel', A. D. 1926, 0 1' abide by the law 

Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays, 1111 3t FADERS BAKERY. in t hi s beha lf. 
7.30, 10.30 A. M., 1.30, 4.15 and 7.30 " Add ress 
P. M. HIGH EST PRICES paid for Live H E LE N A R. PEN N Y, 

WILMINGTON - PENNS Stock. Phone Newark 289. E xec!ttria:. 
GROVE FERRY 11 ,4,9t. I. PLATT. CHAR LES B. EVANS, Atty. at Law, 

Ford Bldg., 
Leave Wilming ton: CO.OO, 7.00, 

*7.30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 A. M.; 12.00 
Noon' 1.00, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, B5.30, 
6.00 , ' 7.00 , 9.00, 11.00 P. M. and 

12i2a~~ ~~nns Grove : 6.00, C7.00. 
8 00 9 00, 10.00, 11.00 A. M.; 12.00 
Noo~ ; '1.00, 2.00 , 3.00, A4 .15, 5.00, 
6.00, 7.00 , 8.00, 10.00 and 12.00 P . ~. 

On Sa turdays, Su ndays an (~ ~oh
days addi t iona l t ri ps f rom Wilmlllg
ton at 8.00, 10.00 a ncl 12.00 P. M., 
and from P enns Grove ut 9.00 , 11.00 
P . M. and 12.4 0 A. M. 

SU N DA YS A ND HOLIDAYS 
T ri p marked * leaves a t 8 00 A. M. 
T rip mark d A I a v s a t 4.00 P . M. 
Trip marked B leaves ut 5.00 P. M. 
Tri ps marked C run 0 11 Sundays 

a nd Holidays onl y. 

FOR SALE-Newton Grant Brooders 
and Incubators-See our new style 
Hover and get plans for brooder 
hOUMes. 
MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM, 
Phone 252-J Newark. 

12.l0 .tf 

NO GUNNING 
C" my fa rm a t ooch's Bridge. 

EDW AHD W. OO CH 
10,2] ,8 t. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Proposals 
EALED PROP OSALS will be re
ceived by t he T rustees of the POOl' 

oC the New astlc County Hospital, 
lI ntii ]0 A. M. , November 25 , 1925, 

I 
[0 1' 1,000 bu shels of whi te potato(!s , 
prices to be submitted 0 11 Nos. 1 and 
2 g l'ud R. SBl11p les of same are r e
qui!' d. The r ight i. rese r ved to r e
jec t a ny or n II bids. 

- LE WI S . CLO UD , 

10,28,10t. Wilmington, Delaware. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Estato of David C. Roso, Docased. 
Notice is hereby g iven tha t Letters 

Testamentary UPOI1 the .Esta te of 
David C. Rose, late of White Clay 
Creek H undred, deceased, were duly 
g ranted unto Ma ry H. Rose on the 
E leven th day of Aug ust, A. D. 1925, 
a nd a ll persons 'indebted to the said 
deceased ar e r equested to ma ke pay
ment to t he Execut r ix without delay, 
thllt a ll per OilS having demllnds 
agni nst the deceased a re r equired to 
exhibit und pr esent the same dul y 
proba te to the sa id Executr ix on or 
bcCore the Eleventh day of Augu st, 
A. D. 1.926 , or abide by t he law in 
Lhi R behalf. 

Add ress 
MARY H. RO SE , E xecutrix, 

11 
I I 

CHOICE REAL ESTATE 
~ 11 ,1l,2t. Secretary. n,30,lOt N ewark, Dela ware. 

I 

QUALITY HOMES 

MAILS 

OUTGOING 
North and East 

7:46 a. m. 
10 :00 a. m. 
11 :00 a. m. 

2:00 p. m. 
2:45 p. m. 
6 :45 Jl.m. 

South ~n& West 
7:45 a. m. 

10:45 a. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 

INCOMING 
8:00 a. m. 
9:30 a. m. 

12:30 p . m. 
5:30 p. m. 

8:00 a. m. 
9 :30 a. m. 

12:30 p. m . 
6:00 p.m. 

GoocH'S BRIDGE. DELAWARE 
Incoming-9. a. m. and 6 p. m. Out

going-7 :45 a. m. and 4 p . m. 

STRICKERSVlLLE AND KEMBLESVILLE 
IRcoming--4 p. m. Outgoing-5 :30 p. m. 

AVONDALE, LANDENBERG AND 
CHATHAM 

Incoming-12 and 6:30 p. m. Out
going-6:45 a. m and 1:45 p. m. 

BANKS 
FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
Meeting of Directors every Tuesday 

morning at nine o'clock. 

NEWARK TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY 

Meeting of Directors every Wednes
day evening a t eight o'clock. 

BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATIONS 

NEWARK 

SccretU71J- Wa l'ren A. Singles. 
Mee tinl1- First Tuesda y night of each 

month. 

MUT UAL 
SeC7-eta1'y-J. E arle Dougherty. 
Mcetinl1- Second T uesday of each 

month at 7 :30 p. m. 

STATED MEETINGS 
Monday-2d a nd 4th, every month, 

A. F . Bnd A. M. • 
iIIondalJ- J r . Order American Me

chanics, 7 :30 p. m. 
Monclwy - Osceola Lodge No. 6, 

Knights of l'y thfas, 7.30 p. m., 
sta nda rd time. F raterna l Hall. 

7'/,tesdalll-I. O. R . M., 7 :30 p. m. 
Tuosday- Ancient Order of Hibern

ia ns, or A. O. II., Divsio n No. 8, 
2d every month, 8 p. m. 

Wodncsday-Heptasophs. of S. W. M., 

By order of Fire Chief Ellison. 

RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

Note-All times are Standard. 

BALTIMORE &: OHIO 

DAILY 

West 
4 :48 a.m. 
7:18 a. m.. 
8:35 a. m. 
8:54 •. m. 
2 :03 p.m. 
3:03 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
6:55 p. m. 

9:4G p.m. 

WeBt 
4:48 a.m. 
8:54 a.m. 

2:03 p . m. 
3:03 p.m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:40 p.m. 
9:40 p.m. 

SUNDAY 

East 
7:18 a . m. 
9:23 a. m. 
9:52 a. m.. 

11:29 a. m. 
3:34 p. m. 
6:08 p. m. 
6:09 p . In. 
7 :11 p. m. 
9:36 p. m. 
7:28 p. m. 

East 
7:03 a. m. 
9:23 a. In. 
9 :52 p. m 

11 :29 a. In. 
3 :34 p. m. 
6:08 p. m. 
6:09 p. m. 
7:11 p . m. 
9:36 p. m. 

P. B. &: W. 

North 
5 :58 a . m. 
7:37 a. m. 
8 :30 a.m. 
9: 20 a. m 

11 :18 a. m. 
2 :43 p.m. 
4: 37 p. m. 
5 :47 p. m. 
9 :08 p. m. 

10:40 p. m. 
1:25 a. m. 

North 
8 :30 a . m. 
9:20 a. m. 

11 :46 a. m. 
2 :43 p. m. 
4 :37 p. m. 
5 :47 p. m. 
9 :08 p. m. 

10: 40 p. m. 
1:25 a. m. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

South 
8 :03. a. m. 
8 :22 a . m. 

10:30 a. m. 
11:33 a. m. 
12:14 p. m. 

3 :02 p. m. 
4 :51 p. m. 
5 :38 p. m. 
6: 45 p. m. 
9:04 p . m. 

11:34 p. m. 
1:21 a. m. 

South 
8 :22 a. m. 

9:24 a. m. 
11 :33 a. m. 
12:14 p. m. 

5 :38 p. m. 
6:35 p. m. 
8:19 p. m. 
9:04 p. m. 

11:34 p. m. 
1:21 a. m. 

NEWARK-DELAWARE CITY BRANCI'I 

Leave Newark 
8 :33 a. m. 

12 :16 p.m. 
5:52 p. m. 

Arrive Newar" 
8:28 a . m. 

11 :08 a. m. 
5:12 p. m. 

BUS SCHEDULES 

NEWARK - DOVER 
. (Standard Time) 

DAILY 

N 6wa1'k to Dover 
7 :15 a . m. 

12 :30 p. m. 

Dover to Newark 
12 :00 m. 

4 :00 p. m. 

SUN AY 

8:20 a. m. 12 :00 m. 
12:30 p. m. 4 :00 p. m. 

WILJ\.11 GTON- NEWARK 

BUS LIN E 

Lea ve P . R . R. Station Wilm ing
ton: 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 0.10, 10.10, 
11.10 A. M . 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 
4.10, 4.'1 0, 5.10, 0.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10, 
11.10 P. M . 

Lea ve D Ct' P a rk Hotel, Newark : 
6. 00, 7.00, 8.00, 0.1!i , 10.1 5, 11.15 
A. M. ; 12.1 5, ' 1.15, 2.15, 3.J 5, 4.15, 
5.15, 5.35, 0.15, 7.1 5, 8.15, !l.15, 10.15, 
P. M. ; 12.00 Midn ight . 

BELl..r-The Tailor 

GU ARA TEE D ALL WO L LtNE 
OF READY MADE CLOTHING 

$12 AN D UP 
22 Academy Str eet Ne wark, Del. 

Pl,one 107 R 

Parrish has a large stock of 
Watch e , la rge or small.- Adv. 

W e are prepared to take 

ca re o f your needs in 
N w ark and community. 

Situa ted in residential sections 
of New ark a re now complete, 

and ready, for occupancy. Ar

range tor inspection. 

W~d~~8~~1~"':"" 1st and 3d of every Surveying, MlIpping, Estimating 
month. Wh ite Clay r.mp, No. 5, lind G e n e rat Engi neering w ork by 

BUILDING LOTS 
DWELLINGS 

FARMS 

Real Estate Dept. 

Newark Trust & Safe Deposit Co. 
INQUIRIES AT EITHER TRUST COMPANY 

JAMES H. HUTCHISON 

~----------------------------~ 

Woodmen of the Wo rld . an e xpe r ie n ced ma n . 
IV dncscl((lI- Mineola ouncil No. 17, H. A. PHELPS 

D g rce of Pocohontns, 8 p. m. Chridiana. Delaware 
Wodnesdu1l - Boat'd ot Di rectors , 'Phone.N.warJ,l.R-4 

hamber of Commerce, every 4th, l.!::::=============:!.1 

7'1~,.;'~ J::';I-I. O. O. F ., 'i :QO p . m. 
7'hll?'sciCtlJ- l st and 3rd of each 

month , Newark Chapter No. 10, 
O. E . . 

F1'iday- Modern Woodmen of Amer
ica, No. 10170. 7 :30 p . m. 

F r idall- Friendship Temple No. I, 
pythian Sisters. 8 II m. 

Saturday- Knights of Golden E agle, 
8]1. m. 

CASH For D e n ta l Co ld' 
I'l a tinlllll . S il veT, 

Di amon ci s. n(agnc lo po/ niH, fnlse 
t ell!, j 'wcl ry, nny val llnhi ·S. Mai 
toduy. ash by r tiiOil ma il. 
Hoke S. & R. Co. , Otoego. Mich . 
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WOMEN'S COLLEGE NOTES 
( Written For The Post) 

Newark Grower 
Wins At Big Show 

w. C. Pelton, a member of the 
Un iversity Experiment Station 

At 'ollege Hou r 0 11 Wedne~~ay, I ~espers .on Sunday ev~ning. Dr. Ga rdens just south of Newark, 
I 

staff and manager of Pomona 

Prof. Fenwick, professor of pol1hcal , '1 rapnell IS a lways a favol'l te speak.er wa s t he only up-state exhibitor to 

Orpheus Club of WilminitOn, popular 
always with the University students 
and Newark people. The concert is 
scheduled for Thursday evening, Jan
uary fourteenth. The net proceeds 
will go this year to "The Review." 
T irkets will be fifty cents and will be 
on sale immediately after Christmas. 

"wHoop~Mu5T-BE 
ADVERTISED, LATEST --

~c i e nce at Bryn Mawr College, ad· at Women's ollege. Miss Gillespie, I ca rry off major prizes at the 
dressed th student body on the I head of the music department sang annual show of the P eninsula 
World ourl, xplaining the en- I and Julia Bla ine lead in the devotions. Horlicultural Society held in 

deavors of that body and showing I The Athlet ic Council chose dinner Easton last week. Local Health Board Gets 
why our country should be a member. h Md' t call at Mr. Pelton won five first prizes 

At F orum on Wednesday after· I our on on ay eve DIng 0 - for hl' s exh ibits, getting the top Ruling from State Head-
- d th I lcntion to the college sports and to 

noon, Mary Fl'Ul1ces r cpo rtc .on e make awards for sportsmanship. awards in flat cabbage, table beets, quarters About Whooping 
World Court onfe r ence to which she I Ru th Ewing, president of the Co unci l, Brussel sprouls and Hubbard 
and a number of other students from in troduced Dean Robinson, who pre- squa sh. 'rhe majority of the Cough. 
Women's olleg,e, were delegates last sen ted the loving cup for champion- fruit prize winners were Eastern 1 Sufferers from that well-known 
Sa turday and Sunday. I ship in hockey to the captain of the Shore exhibitors. household malady, whooping cough, 

Last Wednesday evening a large Sophomore . hockey te~m, Margaret Pomona Gardens, under the di· are now to be cast adrift by Society 
n umber of students attended the Burke. MISS Burke, ~n. turn, pre· rection of Mr. Pelton, has become and provided with tags. 
movie benefit for the Year Book. sented the cup to MarjOrie Johnson, widely known locally for the Such are the orders emanating 

president of the Sophomore class, who splendid table products produced from the State Board of Health 
Even special permission to attend accepted it in the name of her class, there. offices in Dover, to which all local 

a benefit movie did not break up the congratulating the members of the boards are asked to comply. Dr. J. 
I'egular meeting of the French Club team. I beautiful bouquet of pink roses and R. Downes, president of the Newark 

W d d . H I S'mon EI' b h W'I t f the unit, has received the details of the on e nes ay evenmg. e en I Iza et ley, reasurer 0 of' pink snapdragon_so 
and Helen Levy were hostesses for Council, presented a bouquet new type of quarantine. Under the 
the delightful occasion. Conversa· flowers to Miss Hartshorn in appre· The Thanksgiving recess began provisions below, violation of any 
tions were carried on, games played, ciation of her faiihful and inspiring today at noon, classes to be resumed clause constitutes an offense and is 
letters read,-all in the French Ian· work with the teams. Monday at one o'clock. punishable by a fine of $10.00. 
guage, with the greatest good-nature Katharine Horton, secretary, pre· -- The regulations of the Health 
and jollity. There are thirty·two sented a hockllY stick bedecked with Mrs. William Lobach, of Wilming- Board follow: 
members in the Club. gold and blue ribbons, to the Faculty ton, spent the week-end at college 1. No person suffering from 

team in recognition of their good with her daughter, Jean Lobach. the disease commonly known as 
The Senior-Faculty hockey game sportsmanship. -- whooping cough shall be permit· 

on Thursday afternoon attracted an The following girls received their Louise Carter spent Saturday and I ted to appear in the street or in 
enthusiastic crowd of students and big "D's": Eleanor Butler, '27; Tacy Sunday at her home in Sharon, Mary· any other public place within the 
townspeople. The faculty players I Hurst, '27; Bonnie Walker, '28, and land. State of Delaware, unless such 
were the best of sports, bu.t were de· Ruth Ewin '26. -- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ feated 2 to O. Those playmg on the g, __ A large number of students enjoy· 
faculty team were: Misses Sturgis, The green ribbon necktie is no ed the Burke concert at Wolf Hall on ---------------------------------.----~ 

Hartshol'I\, Keeley, Richardson, Allen, I longer the badge of the Freshman. Friday evening. SPECIAL VALUES IN 
King, Harding, Long, Gillespie, and At the price of being. routed out of Sara Hurlock~ Greenbank, and 
Clerhieu. Seniors : Kreuger, Rodney, bed at daybreak yesterday morning, Virginia Brady, of Middletown, were USED CARS 
Stengle, Tyler, Blackwell, Sharpless, this glory was won. It is one of the week-end guests at' the College. 
Davis, Ewing, Chipman, and Calla· Sophomore delights to set the stage 
way. for this performance quite secretly Ruth Larter, Elizabeth Brady and 

In the dining-room, after the game, and differently. Yesterday morning Margaret Brady spent Sunday with 
the fun ran high .. the faculty a~ting Sophomore marshals at six o'clock Dr. and Mrs. William Patterson in 
the part of the disabled team, Wlth a roused sleepmg Freshmen, marchmg WIlmmgton. 
doctor (Miss Allen) and a nurse them out on campus and directing 
(Miss Robinson) in attendance. rousing cheers for the Class of '28, Miss Richardson spent the week· 

The tea-dansant, an innovation at 
Women's College, proved very de
lightful last Saturday afternoon. 
Seventy couples attended the affair. 

which were given in good sportsman. end a t her home in Baltimore. 

Open Night un Saturday evening 
was crowded with students from both 

like manner. 

The annual Thanksgiving dinner 
was held in the dining-room last 
evening. The tables had been decor· 
ated most attractively by Home 
Economics Students. Each table had 

colleges. a different centerpiece, flowers, pump· 
Dr. Richard W. Trapnell, of Wil- kins, cornucopiae, even cabbages. The 

mington, addressed the students at following menu was served: 

Consomme 

The Class of '28 at a recent meet-
ing voted to sponsor a musical event 
at Wolf Hall this year. It is the hope 
of the class that each succeeding 
Sophomore Class will make it a tra· 
dition to bring a musical event of 
merit to the University. 

The vote this year went to the 
· · · 

Free Licen.e Until December 25 

1923 Star Touring $225.00 
1924 Star Sport Touring 350.00 
1923 Star Touring 150.00 
1923 Star Touring 150.00 

All used Stars are warranted 
against parts replacements for 
30 days. 
2 1923 Ford Tourings, 

with starters $150.00 each. 

RITTENHOUSE MOTORS 
STAR AG~NTS 

NEW ARK, DEL. 

~---------------------------------------

Celery Olives 
Roast Stuffed Turkey L. GERTRUDE HILL TO SHOW HISTORY 

OF WOMEN'S CLUBS 

Sesqui Centennial Feature 
Will Trace Movements 

Since First Club Was 

Founded In 1889. 

Giblet Sauce Cranberries 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 

Creamed Carrots and Peas 
Fruit Salad Saltines 

Mince Pie 
Nuts Mints 

Coffee 

Irene Wilkinson, '26, vice-president 

38 Choate Street Newark, Delaware 

FACIAL MASSAGE MANICORING 
MARCEL WAVING SHAMPOOING 

SCALP TREATMENTS 
EYenin". and Saturday Afternoon. by Appointment 

PHONE 205-J 
"Movements" have fallen into dis- of th .. Student Council, was toast

repute. They smack of conscious " up- mistress. Short speeches were made 
lift" work; and seem to be the by Miss Gillespie, Prof. Barkley, I ~====~~~===mm=====~~===mm==~ 
peculiar province of women. But the Dean Robinson, Adele Senft, Moss 1============================ 
Sesquicentennial International Ex- Tyler, J ean Middleton, Marjorie 
position wi l mark an epoch in a Johnson, and Rosalie Steel. 
sphere of women's activity which Invited guests were: Mrs. A. D. 
could have developed in no other Warner, Prof. and Mrs. Barkley, Mr. 
way; namely, her club life. Results and Mrs. Everett Johnson, Miss Dol" 
of women's activities will be seen in othy Hawkins, Miss Anne Ritz, and 
numerous Exposition exhibits. the Sophomore commuters. 

The club movement evol ved from Class songs, with original words 
th e need of woman to express her self written to familiar tunes, enlivened 
other than in the baking of an angei the meal and college songs were sung 
food cake or the creation of a P ari s in the Hilarium after dinner. 

Superfluous Hair Gone Forever 
TRICHO SYSTEM 

Tricho System sol ves an age-old problem- the permanent remo,'al of 
snperfluol1 s hair from any part of the face or body 

No Injury to the Skin. No Sensation. MONJXI~V~..t'{?~~l~~~XERY 
CONSULT A TION INVITED BOOKLET ON REQUEST 

CAROLINE E. HAYES 
110 M Delaware TrUll Building 

r.?J~~:&.rD~.~l}.sT . 10.30 A. M. to 4 P . M. 

Wilmington, Delaware 

Phone 2435-W 

model. It was a protest aga inst the Miss Anna Passmor e, for the stu
Purita n r eg ime which proh ibited her II dents~ presented Mi ss Ruth ~ing with 
from following any pr imrose by-pat n a bridge set, and the Semor class 
which mi ght increase her own happi. presented Dean Hobin on with a 

M~ ~duufu~.L 1=====================:===================== There had been no concer ted action 
of women a long any l ine prior to 
1868 when the club idea had ,ts in· 

. ception. With the exception of oyster 
suppers in the churches or hu shed I 
talk concern ing votes for women, 
woman's place was liter~y in the 
home. The new grou p r d ivity indio 
cated the awaken ing of women til 
t hei r la tent possibil ities in atU. tic, 
literary a nd bus iness capacities, which 
were to r eact like boomerangs on 
their influence withi n the home. The 
club idea brought all types of women 
together in the common thirst for 
knowledge and the creation of higher 
standards in social and intellectua l 
life. The result was a sort of uni· 
versity extension in the home. 

The first exclusively woman's club 
in this country was Sorosis. Thill or
ganization called a convention in ' 
March, 1899, to celebrate its twenty. 
first birthday. They met in New 
York, and arrangements were made I 
to form the General Federation of I 
Woman's Clubs in New York in April 
of 1890. Sixty clubs representing 18 
States attended. 

To be snre, many a club discusses 
the tax system in Kamchatka or the 
marriage customs in the South Sea 
Islands with the blithe a ssurance that 
it is imbibing vital knowledge. Or 
again the entire field of American 
letters may be covered in an hour, or 
the question of .Philippine indepen-
dence decided once for all in "ten 
minute talks." And the busincs ses· 
sions may be 80 blocked with parli
amentary scarlet ribbon that refresh
ments impinge, and mu st be served in 
order that the members may get home 

Make This ' a 
Savings Thanksgiving 

If you decide today to make 
this a savings Thanksgiving, 

you will find in future days that 
it has proven to be the one great 

Thanksgiving Day of your life. Let 
us show you how easy it is to start and 

to continue saving a part of your income. 

Newark Trust ~nd Safe Deposit Company 

Wednesday, November 25, 1925 

person shall wear and expose 
upon the arm a band of yellow 
material bearing upon it the 
words, "Delaware State Board of 
Health, Whooping Cough." The 
band shall be in a form to- be 
prescribed and supplied by the 
Department of Health, and shall . 
be worn for a period beginning 
with the earliest recognition of 
the disease and continue until 

~ 

dangel' of infection is over, but' 
in no event less than six weeks. 

2. No persoll suffer ing froll\ 
whooping cough shall be pormit
ted to boa~d any st rc t car or 
other public conveyance or bI 
visit a~y ho~se, oth r than the 
house In which such person re
sides, or any store, sehoul, Sun. 
day School or building of public 
assembly. 

BEAUTIFUL HAIR 
IN THE REACH OF EVERY WOMAN 

When in Towu Do Not Forget to top at 
ELLIS SISTERS, th Most 

Popular Hair-Dressing 
Shops 

Special Sale of Hair Goods 
We Make Switches From Your OWIl Hair 

ELLIS SISTERS 
111 West Ninth Street 

Phone 75 J 
301 Delaware Avenue 

Phone 2955 W 
Be Sure You Are at ELLIS SISTERS 

HANARK THEATRE 
THE BEST IN PHOTOPLA YS 

THURSDAY and Friday, Nov. 26 and 27 

LEWIS STONE, MARGUERITE De La MOnE 
And CONRAD NAGLE 

IN A HOLIDAY PRODUCTION 

"CHEAPER TO MARRY" 
COMEDY 

SATURDAY, Nov. 28 

A THRILLING WESTERN! 

PETE MORRISON 
In 

"EMPTY SADDLES" 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Nov. 30 !'nd Dec. 1 

WARNER BROS., Present 

JUNE MARLOWE, the famous actress of the 
legitimate stage for the first on the screen in 

"THE TENTH WOMAN" 
supported by BEVERLY BAYNE and JOHN ROCHE 

COMEDY 

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 2 

MILTON SILLS and VIOLA DANA 
In A First N ational Pi~ture 

"AS MAN DESIRES" 
The story of a fighting Captain in the South Sea lales 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
'PHOTOPLAYS OF QUALITY 

"THE BEGGAR ON HORSEBACK" 
A J ames Cru ze P rocl uctipl1 

"PACEMAKERS" No.10 

THURSDAY~FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26-27 

HOOT GIBSON 
In 

"SADDLE HAWK" 
also 

"VALLEY OF ROGUES" 
NEWS. COMEDY 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28 

WM. DESMOND 
In 

"THE MEDDLER" 
A Thrilling Western 

MONDAY.TUESDAY, NOV. 30 • DEC. 1 

"GROUNDS For DIVORCE" 
A Paramount Society Drama 

"CIRCUS MYSTERY" No.9 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2 
in time!or dinner. 1 ................................................................................. .1 II .................................................... ~ 
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H lI~at ,riet 
w~ank!i" 

Holiday Greetings From "Willy" 

Together With Rebuttal From 

Joe SpiIJus, Esq. 

IN WHICH "WILLY" COMES TO BAT 
My Dea r Spivus, 

After deep consideration, involving long spells of nausea, I am con
vinced tha t you're a pretty t errible writer. Here it is Thanksgiving 
time, a nd you have'nt cheeped a cheep. I have a long a rticle attacking 
\Yhatever you might have written; but, of course, the title can be changed 
to "Chri st mas" a nd I'll get you on the next boat. 

You are, I believe, a representative of the Old (and ragged) School 
of th inke.·s, who snap t heir galluses, spit tobacco juice and do the think
ing for t he cross roads peasants a t Glasgow. No doubt you still read 
Eddie Guest's poems a nd the Philadelphia "Record." The neighbor s 
applaud your low comedy, but have you ever really written anything 
that fo und its way past the h ir ed man? I'm afraid not, my deal' Spivus. 

Mr . Coolidge has l'evamped las t year's edition of the Thanksgiving 
Proclamation, wher e upon the price of turkeys jumped 20 cents per 
pound. Everybody is supposed to get down on their knees tomorrow 
and g ive thanks for something or other- whatever happens to come to 
thei r mind. Naturally, it wouldn 't be a Holiday unless you added some
thing to t he f orum of local thought. Now would it? 

For your own good I hope you don't, but miracles do occur at the 
most unexpected times. Your reputation, my dear fellow, is at stake
one might even say, in. the fire . I double-dast you to say anything intel
ligent about Thanksgiving. 

Affectionately, 
WILLY. 

REBUTTAL-First Movement 
Dear Editor : 

"Willy" was a right nice boy before he went up to College. Least
ways, that's wha t Sally Ann says. He used to get up the cutest charades, 
always outspelled the other boys and wore the first Eton collar ever seen 
south of Ogeltown. You see I knowed him before Dyspepsia set in. 

What he says about tomorrow makes, as the poet sings , "no never
minds to me." Since he had the measles a few years back, he can't eat 
turkey if they gave it away. If all I could eat was Swieback, Thanks
giving would only be another Thursday to me, too. Willy, you know, 
is one of these boys which wear lavender pants, but can't sew a button 
on his shir t. He likes chocolate sundaes, wants to ' write poems for the 
papers and thinks only contented cows give malted milk. 

Please send him these f acts about the last Thursday in November, 
which is sometimes called Thanksgiving: 

CHAPTER FOURTEEN 
Way back hefore Willy and I was born and when real Indians lived 

in Boston, a bunch of/so-called Puritans r owed inshore at Plymouth Rock 
down near t he gas house, and gradually began t o live there. This was, 
as near as can be figured, the 19th of November. The little settlement 
of oarsmen and oarsladies grew and prospered and on the 21st of No
vember they began to pop some corn and grease t he pans for a big 
party. But the ry thmic popping and the "swish-swash" of pans being 
greased got on the nerves of the Indians, who, so the story goes, 
assaulted t he whole settlement w ith bows and arrows. 

" Hell appears to be popping now," said one hardy pioneer that 
dark day in November . Some thoughtful soul preserved this quaint 

phrase. It is s till used. ' . . . . 
Well, things went along qUietly until the IndIans called It a day 

and went home. Then out walked old Silas Marner. He walked plumb 
in to the Indians, picked out the biggest redskin in the lot and said as 
f ollows: 

"How's it by you, Chief"? ' 
The Indian, not knowing much English, handed Mr. Mll rner a pencil 

and pa per, whereupon the latt er wrote down as best he c?uld as to how 
the P ur itans wa s plann ing a big party fo r Thursday com1l1g, and would 
the Chief like to bring his fo lks down, and more than that, did he know 
whe re they could get some fl esh, fow l or good red herring t o make the 

party a success . . 
Then foHows what t he historians say was the gr eatest moment 111 

N W E ngland fo lklore. The Chief whist led oncet , and out f rom the 
bushes walked t he orig ina l American Turkey. Silas was so pleased that 
he kiJled it then and there, and the pictu res you see nowadays of a 
Purita n ca rryi ng a t urkey over his shoulder, is, my dear Willy, none 
other tha n Mr. Ma rn er b rin g ing home t ho s idemeat. 

So Lhe next day was Thu rsday. E verybody had a big t ime at the 
party' and a ll t hose who could get down on t heir knees gave thanks f or 
Silas 'a nd his Turkey. The others p rayed s it ti ng up, like the back r ow 

in ch urch. 

APPENDIX "A" 
Whil e much of the a bo;e narrative is based on actual r eferences, a 

g-J'cat dea l is f ro m memory, t o be sure. '1'0 Willy, the whol ~ stor y may 
scem absurd. But I a in' t the man what would smea r up t hIS g rand old 
Ame rican custom of Th anksgiving. Sil as Marner, alas, has been dead 
Lh('se forty yea rs and more and the old Chi ef has Gone West . . Th e arr?w
ridden s lUe ment of t he Pur ita ns st ands bleak an? empt y tn . t he mIdst 
IJ( Progress. On ly Memories su rvive, WiJl y, dear-Jus~ Mem?rles. Tea rs 
dim t h eye when I t hink of the great days in Amerl c~n history. y es: 
we alJ have cause to be thankful today a mid the bountIes and bles ·1I1.gs 
or th groaning board. ( poetic ) , s urrcunded by Peace and Prospertty 
on all sides, a nd wearing a good warm overcoat. , , , 

Fo r just think wh ere we'd be now, Willy, If those IndIans hadn t 
run out of bows and anows down at the old gas house. 

HOW TO BURN SOIT COAL 
of t he t hree damper s. Usua Jl y it will 
be found t ha t the p ipe or flue damper 
should be open when firi ng fresh coal 
and should be partly closed when t he 
fire is weJl sta rted ; the ash p it 
damper should be open to start up 
tire, open a little during t he day, but 
shu t at night; t he check draft damper 
should be shu t to start up fire, open 
partly du ri ng tho day and night as 
experience shows to be necessary. . 

No change in gra tes is needed t o 
bu rn bituminous coa l in f urnaces 
her 'lo [ore using anthracite, except in 
lhe case of g rates adapted to fin e 
, iz s of a nthracite where t he a ir 
J1a~sages arc small and not easily 
deaned. 

1 Ke p heating surfaces clean. 
2 'ar ry a medium fire (8 to 10 

inches ) . 
a Do not let the fi re bu rn too low. 
" 1.'or quick heat fire only a small 

:1I11Ount of coal. 
6 Study carefully t he proper u se 

6 When f resh coal is fired, admIt 
nil' over t he fi re t hrough the slide in 

(Continued on Page 10.) 
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I Quaint New 'Castle 
Church 236 Years 

I Ten Year Program Of University Development 
Outlined In President's Report To Trustees 

Old_ qn SUndaYIMeeting Of B~ard Yesterday Morning !ran;acts Routine Affairs And Hears Department 
Founded In 1689, Old Immanuel P. Reports Read; Propose ;ortralt Gallery Of Famous Delawareans; New 

E Ch h H ld G Of P · Buildings At Women s College Called Greatest Addition Of Year . UTe 0 s roup nee-

less Relics Of Revolutionary Days; THINKS COLLEGE SHOULD SPONSOR 'MEMORIAL FOR DOCTOR PENNY 
Formal Program To Mark Birthday 

The out line of a ten-year program 
Old Immanuel Church, venerable for the broadening of the work of the 

in a town of old homes and glorious University her e, together with a sum
tradition, has a birthday next Sun- mary of var ious activities ,and events 
day. It marks the 236th anniversary of the pas t year , fo rmed the basis of 
of the founding by t he early pioneers Dr. Hull ihen's report to the Board at 
of America-men who made the ns- . yesterday 's meeting. 
tion. The Development P rogram is a 

And so all New Castle, Episcopal projec1t which is understood to be get- I 
or Methodist, church goers or back- t ing wide considerat ion by officers of I 
sliders, will be there. Furthermore, the two colleges because of the fact 
visitors from nearly every nearby that it wilJ affect pract ically every de- I 
parish a re expected. Formal services partment in some ma teria l way. 
wil be held at 10.30 o'clock, with the Two suggest ions have already been 
rector, Rev. Joseph Holland Earp, in made and were embodied in Dr. Hul
charge. Bishop Philip Cook of the lihen's report yesterday. In speaking 
Diocese of Delaware will deliver the of the Progra m, the President said : 
sermon. "Announce,ment may be made at 

At 2.30 in the afternoon, Judge t his t ime that the administrative offi
Richard S. · Rodney, one of New cers of the University a re at work 
Castle's best loved citizens, will give collecting the dat a, \vith the aid of 
an historical address. Special music aU depar tment heads , for the formu
in charge of George H. Madden, or- lation of a ten-year program of de
ganist at Immanuel, will be given at velopment by which to st eer our pro-
both services. gress yea r by year and toward which 

Founded in 1689 to striye as r apidly as the help of 
Immanuel Church was founded in I f t .iends a~d the resources of the state 

1689. The land on which it stands WIll permIt. 
was formally conveyed to the parish '':I'his program, in addition to the 
in 1772, when the General Assembly deSIred devel op~ent o~ th.e re.gular 
gave it to th J members of the Church coUege work WIth whIch It WIll be 
of England. The large brick wall chiefly concerned, will include a pro-

I 
surrounding the church and cemetery posa.l for the establis.hmen~ ?f an Ex
was erected in 1791. The main build- tensIOn Department, 111 addItIon to the 
ing, which has been preserved Agricul tural Extension Department, 
throughout its long existence, was to broaden the service of the Univer
erected from 1704 to 1706. It was 30 sity to reach every community in the 
feet wide and 50 f eet long. The chan- State and to include every field in 
cel was originally in the east end of which it can offer instruction or guid
the building. The present tower, ance. Nothing less than this should 
steeple and transepts were added in be the aim of a true State university. 
1802. One thinks of Denmark as the ideal 

The church was consecrated by of what can be accomplished by the 
Bishop White, of Pennsylvania, as- State universi ty in the service of all 
sisted by Bishop Kemp, of Maryland, the people of the State. At the next 
on Tuesday, October 29, 1822. The meeting of the Board it is hoped that 
structure has undergone many a definite pr og ram dealing with the 
changes during its existence, some of details of cost and organizat ion of 
which were as follows : 1724, porches such an Extens ion Department can be 
huilt and gallery constructed in the presented for your consideration. 
west end; 1802, transepts, tower and "Of somewha t similar import will 
steeple erected; 1827, first organ pur- be the suggestion that an Engineering 
chased and installed; 1850, altera- Experiment Station be established 
tions to chancel ; 1857, an alcove con- here if anyone can be found to bear 
structed at the ea st end to 'accommo- the expense of such a foundation. 
date the new organ; 1860, transepts Such a Stat ion would be connected 
enlarged and pews reset. Other in- with the Engineering Department but 
tersting dates follow: 1754, a spindle would devote itself to study of the 
a nd wea ther va ne f rom old Christ engineering problems of the indus
Churcb, Philadelphia, was presented tr ies of Delaware, of its road build
and placed in position on the steeple; ing, and of any state undertaking re-
1826, first church school started; quiring eng ineering research. In 
1837, first church school building some states such stations have been 
erected ; 1843, granite pillars and established and in lnrge measure are 
iron gates constructed on Market maintained by contribut ions from the 
street , buil t and presented by John indust r ies. The effect upon the en
J anvier and H. J . Terry; 1926, entire gineering school is altogether salu
building pa inted, new carpets and t llry, forming t he connecting link be
elect ric lights installed 

Gif ts f or Church 
Other in te rest ing da ta concerning NEW TRIAL REFUSED 

this church fo llows : The pulpit and IN KIAMENSI CASE 
altar cloths and glass were the gif ts 
from Queen Anne's Bounty F und. It 
also possesses a chalice and fl agon, B. a nd O. Loses Appeal Be
which date f rom 1710 and are in an 
excellent state of preserva ti on. The 
latter were t he gift of Lieutenant
Govern!'r of t he P rovince, who was at 
t he t ime of ,presentation a vest ryman 
of the church. 

In ' 1710, R icha rd Halli well be
queath ed his farm of 67 acres to the 
chu rch, on a portion of which now 
, es t Glebe cemetery. In 1867, J ames 
M. Johns presen ted a lot of lan'tl in 
t he wester n section of t he city , on 
which a mission cha pel wa s erected 
in 1860. The rec tory of the chu rch 
was built in 1886, while the late Rev. 
P . B. Light ner was r ector. T he pa r ish 
house was bequeathed to the church 
by Miss E liza T homas in 1808. The 
new chu rch school build ing was 
erected in 1913-14 . 

In the adj oining church yard are 
the graves of many disti ng ui shed 
men in Delaware's ea rly history, in
clud ing statesmen, j u r ists and clergy. 

fore Judge Morris In Wi!-

mington Courtroom. 
An application of t he Baltimor e 

and Ohio Ra il road fo r a n ew t ria l in 
the case of J ohil Moore, administra 
tor fo r Earl Moore, ' was denied by 
Judge Morr is in the U ni ted States 
District Court, Friday. More was re
cently a warded $6000 damages by a 
jury in the Federal Court fo r t he 
dea th of his son, Earl Moore, who 
was run-down by a locomot ive a t 
Kiamensi station on May 1, 1925. 

J ohn W. Huxley, Jr., attorney for 
t he ra il road company fil ed r easons 
for a new tri a l in the case some time 
ago. Judge Morris, in dismissing t he 
applica tion, sa id t ha t a l but one r ea
son given in the petition had been 
covered in the verdict. 

Among these are George Read, a On Thursday evening, November 
signer of t he Declaration of Inde- 19, t he E pworth League of the M. E. 
pendence ; J ohn Curt is, one ti me Church held its second f rolic. Cylde 
speake l' of the Assembly ; J udge of Davis and " Bill" Bland, Louise 
the Court of Delawa re, Gunning Bed- Burke and Frances Butler gave two 
ford, f or mer governor of Delaware, very amusing skits . The party wa s 
who died September 30, 1807; Kensey a g reat success and Miss E lizabeth 
Johns, chief just ice of the Court of Crooks is t o be congrat ulated upon 
Common Pleas ; Thomas Stockton, I her splendid executive ability in 
govcr!.o r, 1844 ; J ohn Johns, bishop arrang ing it. 
of Vi rginia f rom 1862 to 1876. - Press Correspondent. 

President Walter Rullihen 

tween the theory of the class room 
and its practical application in the 
business and indust rial world. Its 
value to the State may become very 
great . A Station in a nearby State 
as the result of its investigation of 
certain clays of the State developed 
a new ceramic industry whose busi
ness in a very few years ran into 
many millions of dollars." 

The balance of the report, outlined 
briefly the work being accomplished 
in many departments ; r egistration; 
new buildings ; the foreign study plan, 
addit ional appointments made since 
college opened in September; a pro
posed gallery of portraits of f amous 
Delawareans and other matters of 
genera l in terest. 

At t he Women's CoJlege, after the 
accommodations on t he campus and 
an addi t ional dwelJ ing honse near by, 
secured for the overflow, had been 
filJed, it was necessary to close r egis
trat ion on September 10 and to an
nounce through the da ily papers that 
no more applications could be con
sidered. 

In both coJleges the greater par t 
of the increase was in the Freshman 
Class. This increase was so mueh 
g reater than had been anticipated as 
t o cause g rave di fficul ties in the size 
of class sections in several 8ubjeets, 
and in spite of the addi tions to t he 
teaching staff pr ovided by the last 
appropriations it was necessary t o se
cure addi t ional part t ime inst ructors 
in E ng lish, Biology, and Art after the 
session opened. Similar difficulties 
were experienced in providing the ne
cessary equipment in laboratories and 
in finding rooms wit h sufficient seat
ing capacity for those lectures in 
which t he whole Freshman Class of 
either college meets at one t ime. . . . 
New Buildings 

At the June meeting of the Board 
a Committee was appointed which 
was au thor ized to go f orward with 
plans for the two buildings at the 
Women's College f or which appropri
tions had been made by the General 
Assembly. This Committee was di
rect ed to let contracts for the erec
tion of the buildings as soon as all 
details as t o fo rm were decided. 

It seemed possible t hat a certain 
amount might be saved out of the 
$160,000 appropriated for the dor
mitory and added to the a~ount avail
able for the dining-hall by abandon
ing the plan t o connect the group with 
t he central heating plant of the Uni
vers ity. But t here were doubts as to 

The summary was accepted by the the legality of doing t his and after 
Boord and appr oved. In part it fol- , many weeks delay, during which the 
lows: legal question was being examined, 
To the Board of Trustees. it was finally decided that under the 
Gentlemen: te rms of the appropriation by the 

I beg le~ve to submit to you the General Assembly such a transfer of 
following very brief r eport covering funds could not be made. This 
t he period which has elapsed since the brought the Committee to the neces
meeting of the Board in June. It is aity of accepting a plan for a dining
concerned mainly with statistics of hall wholly inadequate in size and so 
at t endance at the Summer School and plain in a ppearance as to seem incon
the r egistrations to date for the cur- gruous and unsightly in so conspicu
rent session and such other matters ous a place as it was to occupy on 
as should be presented t o you at this the campus. The suggestion was even 
time for your inf ormation and in or- being advanced that it might be best 
der that they may be included in our to move it to a less conspicuous pcsi-
permanent records. tion behind Sussex or the new dor mi-
Summer School t ory, when the Delaware School Aux-

The total enrollment in t he 1925 iliary at the suggestion of Dr. Odell , 
session of the Summer School was who had been a ppr ised of our diffi -
389, an increase of 18 over t hat of eulty, came to the rescue with an ap-
1024, and of 222 over that of five propriat ion of $50,000, to be added to 
years ago. Of these 389 students , 351 our $75,000 for a dining-hall , and an 
were res idents of Delaware, 338 were addi tional $35,000 for a new boiler in 
Delaware teachers, and 7 more wer e the centrRI heating plant . . ... 
Delawareans who are definitely pre- The dormi tory wi ll provide rooms 
paring to t each in the near f uture. f or 62 girls. The din ing-hall wi ll 

The facul ty was increased to 19 have a capacity of 375, which it is 
members as aga inst 16 in the 1924 believed will meet the needs of the 
sess ion, an increase made poss ible by coJlege for ome years to come. As 
the larger appr opr ia t ion f r om t he there are at present only 201 students 
General Assembly for the Summer taking their meals at the College, we 
School. You wi ll recalJ that the bud- shall have to have two more dormi-
get fo r the Summer School granted 
by the last General Assembl y caUed 
fo r an a ppropr iation of $6000, an in
crease of $1500 over previous appro-
priat ions for this purpose .. . . . . 

Regis t ration for ] 925-26 

tories as large as the one now being 
erected before the new dining-hall 
will r each its limit and we can hope 
f or additiona l build ings from the 
State a t closer inter vals than once in 
ever y fo ur or five years. Moreover, 
it is very doub tful , whether it is wise 

Th e fi g ures given as to registration to permit an increase of more than 10 
in th e Summer School showing a n in- per cent per yem·. It woul d, t here
crease of only 18, or 5 per cent, bor e I' f ore, seem that the probl em of din ing
out the estimato made when our bud- hall accommodations has been met a t 
get was prepared las t year t hat we least fo r half a dozen years to come; 
need not ant icipate an increase of though our most r ecent experience 
1110re t han fi ve or s ix per cent in en- wi th predictions hardly warrants t he 
rollmcnt each year. Not so in the hazarding of oth ers. 
registrat ion in the two colleges fo r Th e new dining-haJl is to be an en
the regula r college session. I n Dela- tirely - separate building and \vill 
ware oll ege the number thus fa r stand' thirty feet back of the r ear wan 
registered shows an increase of 41 of the centra l unit of the Sussex, 
students, which is t welve per cent; Kent, ew astle dormito ry group. 
and in the Women's College the in- Th e des ign of th e exterior is very 
crease is 66 students , or twenty- pleasing and will present an .attrac
three per cen t; a to tal increase in the t ive a ppearance in its pos it ion between 
two colleges of 97 students, or seven· Sussex and New Castle. When Kent 
teen per cen t. is bui lt the dining-hall building will 

Thus arc the estimates of s ta tis- not be visible from the West side, but 
ticians anll prophets, even though wilJ be conveniently located fo r ap
based upon such reli able premises as proaeh f rom nil of the dormitories 
the figUl'es for t he past five years, and wilJ constitute an important ad-
flouted by the unfo reseeable f utu re. (Continued on Page 11.) 
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Poultry Show Ends Successful Week; INEW ~~:~: ~~~~~~~ED 
Hundreds See Prize Winners Saturday Great Inter~Centers On 

NEW FARM BULLETINS problems of maintaining fertility and 
pI' fttable means of producing crops. 

xp t imen! 
and information on use of fprtiliz~rs , 

Boys' And Girls' Club Fanciers Take Down Large Number 
Of Awards; All Concerned Pleased With 

Response Of Community 

Latest Kent County Insti-

Many Publications on Soils Bulletin 0, 13 , of the D laware 

and Crops for Free Dis- Experiment tation at Newa rk, gives 

tribution. 
A number of new circula rs and 

bulletins have been published by Ex
pel'i m nt tations and Extension De
pllrtments , Man y of t hese dea l with 

"Economic Return s from 15 Year s 
Results with Manu re, F ertilizer s, and 
Lime 011 Sassafras Sil t Loam Soils." 

ircular No, 164, Kentucky Experi. 
ment talion, "Relation of Livestock 
to Maintenance or F rtility," dis. 
cuss s the use of phosphaleR, lime 
and legumes on th livestock farm ' 

"Development and Value o( K~n. 
tucky Blue Grass Pastures" i. the 
name of Bulletin 195 by th P nnsvl. 
vani a Experiment Station, Slale ~I. 
lege, P cnnsylvania. This giv .' da ta 
on ctTect of li ming, manuring, and 
fertil izing of blue grass pas~ures, 
Rep resents many yea rs ' work 011 the 
problem of pasture improvement and 
utilization. 

tution. 
The people of Kent County, as well 

as those from other pllrt of t he state, 
are express ing their enthusiasm and 
approval of the apepa rance of that ==== ========== 

NOVEL EVENT CONSIDERED BEST EVER STAGED IN STATE I part of the Kent Genera l Hospital ers to cont rol the rate of burning. All 

With hundreds of visitors r ecorded ockerels-First, Franklin Green- It is to be a building tha t will do of t hat needed for combustion simply 

"The Use of F ertilizers on Iowa 
Soils" is the name of a circul ar No, 
97 of lhe Iowa Exper iment Station, 
Ames, Iowa, I t includes methods for 
conducti ng fi eld tests to determine 
fertilizer requir ments, with sugges
t ions as to kinds of fertilizer s best 
adapted, 

-- I bu ilding which has been erected, ai r admi tted above t he firc in excess 

du ri ng the we k, t he annua l exhibit walt, Tewa rk ; second, Richard Poult- c re~ it ~o Ke~t County, a,nd one in cools the heating su rfaces which 
of the Diamond Sta te Poul t ry and ney, Stanton ; third, Joseph Cham- wh IC h Its r eSidents may Justly take furnish the heat for the house, 
Pigeon Association in the Newark bel'S, Stanton. pride, Situated on a four-acr e plot of 8 When firing coal fo r a long run, 
AJ'11l01'y closed Satur day night at ten Pullets-First, Richard Poultney, g round along t~e Boulevard j.ust I or bankin~ for the night, use any 

A specia l bullet in, No, 133, named, 
"Fer t ilizers-What They Are and 
Experiment Station at East La nsing, 
How To Use Them," by the Michigan 

The~e bulleti ns a r e available Lor 
free distribution upon requeet. 

o'clock, Stanton ; second, Franklin Greenwalt, south of Dover, It presents an Im- fin e coals tor this purpose t hat may 
Later in the evening and all through Newark ; thi r d, Franklin Anderson, p~sing appeara~ce ,and shows .up have accumulated. When banking, ,.. __________________________ •• 

Sunday and Monday, exhibitors r e- Stanton, mcely from all directIOns. The bUlld- live fire should be evenly distributed 
moved thei r birds from the show Rhode I sland R eds ing itself stands back 325 feet from over the entire grate surface; then 
pens a nd transported them to mor e the ~oulevard, so that thos~ who may apply the fresh coal, banking heavi- I 
fami lia r ha unt: back on the r anges, Pens - Firs t, Harold Vaughn, receive treatment there Will be able es t along the sides, r esulting in a 

Both Show Secretary Lannan, of Cheswold; second, Anita Tha rp, Ken- to watch the traffic and yet not be an- bowl shape formation. , 
E lsmere, a nd Samuel L ittle, Superin- ton ; thi rd, Louis Urian, Dover. noyed by the noise, 9 Shake out the ashes when neces-
ten dent, ex pressed themselves Satur- DO~~~.~ere l - First, Lewi~ Urian, The building itself is now prac- sary, but do not waste coals into the 
day as delig hted with the success of P ullets _ First , Harold Vaughn, ti ca ll~ one-half completed,. and.a very ash ~it. Close the ash pit door while 

No House· 
too SmaI11br.'f~II;;arut1 
this Money ~~ 
SavingHeat ~ 

t he Show. T hey considered it the Che'wold; second, Lewis Urian, good, Idea may be had of ItS size and shaking. 
best ever held in Delaware. Nothing Dover. a rchitecture. !h~ contracto:s expect 10 Do not let ashes pile up under 
occurrcd dur ing t he wcek to mar the White Pl ?IWltth Rock8 to have the bUilding roofe~ In by t~e the ,g, rates. In this WilY grates "burn 
a ffa ir, The bi rds were well housed, , Y firs t of the year. The brick work IS out. Grates should last many yean. 
well fed, a nd none were lost , it is re- P ens-First , Amos Jaquette, New- I now erected to a point just above the 11 To save the heat made by burn-
por ted, Many res idents of this com- a rk, . I second story windows, and prepara- ing coal, the following suggestions 
muni ty thus had their first oppor- Cockerel - First, Amos Jaquette, tions are being made for laying the may a ppeal to some : (a ) Do not heat 
t uni ty to see a collection of prize Newark. , second floor , The building will be unused rooms; (b) let in sunshine' 
winning chickens. They took advant- Pullet - First, Ar,nos Jaqu~tte, fire-proof throughout, so as to give (c) pull down shades at night; (d) 
age of it and dur ing the latter part Newark; second, AVIS McGomgal, the patients protection from fi re, and do not ventilate unnecessarily 1111 

RCOLA 
Hot Water Radiator Heat. 

Have you thought that bec:auae )'OUr Itore 01' .bop buildm; baa ooIy -

of t he week, t he a isles in the big drill Kenton. the material that goes into the build- night; (e) do not overheat the house :oz ~;r !'u::!o:t~~'Oil ~~t w'!tec:nR::n:!:eH~~~e .f..i.t: 
hall wer e fi lled with in terested spec- White L eghorns ing is all carefully selected and under- - 65 to 70 is sufficient for most peo- phone DI today for proof that you can. AaIt about ita new low price. 

Free yourself of the bother of puttering with old-faahioned, inadequate 
l.eating devices. ARCOLA ia automatically fire-controUecL Sold 011 EASY 
PAYMENTS. Euy to install. Have it done NOWI 

ta tors, Pens- First, Gaylord Greenwalt, goes rigid inspection. pie ; (f) get a thermometer and 
P?"izes A wan'ded Newark; second, Carl Wilkman, Iron It will be two stories high, with a watch the weather . 

On Satu rday night the group of Hill, Md,; third, Vincent Mayer, basement, and the basement will only To avoid the soft coal dust the fuel Sand lor Inl~ ARCOLA booW.t. 
silver loving cups were r emoved from Newark. be two f eet in the ground, which will should be well wet before being put 
the case at the entra nce a nd a warded Sweepstake special awards in Boys' make it practically a three-story into the cellar and the front of the 

and Girls' Club section follow: building , The land surrounding the pile kept moist with an occasional Daniel Stoll 
to the winning poultrymen as were 
the cash pr izes, 

The committ e in charge, in speak
ing of the affai r expressed t heir a p
precia tion of the support accorded it 
by the business men of the town and 
surrounding countryside, 

Two local industr ial exhibits drew 
a great d a l of attentio n dur ing the 
week, 

ear thentrance J, Irvin Dayett, 
feed manufacturer, had a rranged an 
attract ive display of f eeds especially 
mixed fo r poul try ra ising, Mr. Dayet t 
was present nea rly every evening to 
ta lk over feeding problems with the 
f anciers. His new scratch feed and 
lay ing mash products were pa rticu
larly in terest ing to t he visitors. 

Just across the entrance hall was 
another loca l display, t hat of George 
W. Murray, agent fo r Newtown In
cubators a nd J a mesway poultry 
equipment . Mr, Murray had several 
types of feed racks, and two New
town Brooders on display. He was 
visited continually during the even
ings by poul t rymen who were inter
ested in these products. 

An agent for Beacon Feeds pre
sided over a large and attractive dis
play of his products along the south 
wall of the building. The birds in 
the show were fed during the week 
with this feed. 

B oys and Gir ls Win 

Of no little interest in addition to 
the major prize winners announced 
last week in THE POST, were the re
sults of the judging of entries by 
Boys and Girls Club members 
throughout the State. A. D. Cobb 
and Ed, Willim, Jr., were in charge 
of this department of the Show, and 
the young exhibitors won many com
pliments from older poultrymen on 
the fine quality of their birds. 

The full Ji st of awards made to the 

Silver cup for best display in R. 1. building is r es tricted as t o future bucket or t wo of water. 
Reds, g iven by David Curlett-Lewis buildin g, thus assuring that the ap- 12 T hrow bucket of water in ash 
Urian, Dovel', pearance of the Hospi tal will not be pit every morn ing, after cleaning out 

Silver cup for best display in I marred at any f ut ure t ime. ashes,-Communicated, 
Barred Rocks, given by L. S, F ell- The B'li lding Committee, which was 
Frankli n Gr eenwa lt , Newark. appointed by Mr. Harry Mayer, and 

Silver cup for best display in of wh ich Mr. Henry D, Dorzback is 
White Leghorns, g iven by Robert cha ir man, has not spared eit her t ime 
Cloud-Carl Wilkma n, Iron H ill , Md. 01' effort in attending to its duti es, 

Meta l coop wi th yard for best pen and some member of this committee 

Plumbing Heating Roofing 

in cl ub section, g iven by H , B. Wright may be found on the Hospital grounds 
- Gaylord Greenwalt, Newark. most any time,- Delawa re State 

Silver cup for best display in News, 
White Rocks, g iven by A, C, Willing HOW--T-O-··B .. U .. ··R-·N--- I 

STAR CARS 
-Amos J aquet te. 

$2,50 founta in pen for best White SOFT COAL 
Leghorn cocker el - Ca rl Wilkman, (Cont inued f rom P age g,) 
Iron Hill , Md, 

$2,50 fo unta in pen for best Barred 
Rock cockerel, g iven by Clyde Robin
son- Franklin Greenwalt, Newark. 

$2,50 fountain pen for best R. I. 

the fi re door until smoking ceases, 
and then close the slide. 

7 Do not open the fire door to 
check the fire ; learn to use the damp-

Red cockerel- Lewis Urian, Dover. 
$2,50 foun ta in pen for best White 

Rock cocker el, given by A. B. Foote- W I L SON I 

Amos Jaquet te, Newark. ... 
Old Home Remodelled 

The S. M, Donnell property on I 
Main street r ecently acquired by 
Daniel Thompson, and now occupi.ed 
by Mr. Thompson and his bride, is 
an example of what can be accom
plished in the way of improving an 
old substantial home. 

The interior has been slightly 
a ltered and re-decorated, new plumb
ing fixtures placed on the lower 
floors, and the cellar renovated. The 
old barn in the r ear is being con
verted into a two car garage, with 
plenty of room a vailable for more 
storage. Of great interest to callers 
are the beautifully laid parquet floors 
through the first floor- a sight very 
infrequently seen nowadays. 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Appointments the Best 

prompt and Personal AttentioD 

Awnings, Window Shades 

and Automobile Curtains 

Low Cost Transportation 

The New Six Line 
Sensational Surprise of 1925 

In Three Models 

THE COACH 
The lines of the Star Six Coach are at once 

dignified and handsome. The contour of the hood 
and radiator has been so designed that body, 
hood and radiator merge in a perfect streamline, 
set off by a beautifully nickeled radiator. 

This Coach is big and roomy. It will ~ot 
merely seat and ride five people, but wiII seat and 
ride them with the greatest comfort. 

THE COUPSTER 

boys and girls follows: iT==========================:;; 
Barl'cd PlY7lwttth Rocks 

The low sweep of the Coupster, its artistic 
stream lines, its rear , deck that fades prettily 
away into nothing, its handsome paint job and its 
graceful poise and general balance, will make 
this model the pride and joy of discriminating 
buyers ; and its low price makes it an outstanding 
value in t he automobile field. 

Pens-First , Franklin Greenwalt, 
Newark; second, Richard Poultney, 
Stanton; third, William Tomlinson, 
Blackbird; fourth, E lizabeth Burge, 
Middletown; fi f th, Frank Andrews, 
Middletown. 

Cockerel- First , Franklin Green
walt, Newark; second, Richard Poult
ney, Stanton; third, Boyd Armstrong, 
Middletown; fourth, Joseph Cham
ber s, Stanton. 

Pullets--Fil's t, Richa rd Poultney, 
Stan ton ; second Boyd Armstrong, 
Middletown; third, F ranklin Green
walt, Newark; fo urth, Frank An
drews, Middletown ; fifth, E mma Wil
son, Por ters. 

The Balti more and Ohio Railroad 
Company special awa rds to members 
of Balt imore a nd Ohio Barred Rock 
Poul t ry Club, fo llow: 

Fil'St Year Club 
Pens-F irst, William Tomlinson, 

Blackbird; second, Elizabeth Burge, 
fi dd letown; third, F r ank Andrews, 

Mi ddletown; fourth, Boyd Armstrong, 
Middletown i fi fth, E mma Wilson, 
P ortel·s. 

Cockerel- First, Boyd Armstrong, 
Middl town, second E lizabeth Burge, 
Mi ddletown ; thi rd, E mma W ilson, 
Por ters. 

Seconcl Yea?' Club 

Pens-First, Franklin' Greenwalt, 
cwnrk; second, Richard Poultney, 

Stn nton; third, J, Oliver Koelig, 
Newark; fourth, Frankli n Anderson, 
Stanton; fifth, Joseph Chambers, 
Stanton , 

COAL 

LUMBER 

MILLWORK 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

EQUIPPED TO SERVE EVERY NEED 

H. WARNER McNEAL 
PHONE 182 

THE COUPE 
The Coupe, like the Coupster, presents a strik

ing appearance.. Its low center of gravity, 
faultless str.eamlme, beaut iful lacquered finish, 
graceful pOIse and handsome general balance 
combine to produce a vehicle that wiII arrest 
admiring attention wherever shown. 

The Coupe is of the same beautiful shade of 
oasis green l ~cquer as the Coupster, with the 
same gold stripe around the body. 

These Cars Will Soon Be On Display 

RITTENHOUSE 
Motor Company 

South College Avenue Newark 

"No Solid 

Below is a 
the 
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"N Solid South" Writes Political Observer; 
Need A Stronger C. O. P. To Prove It 

(Jill of the clea1'es t obs t> ,'va,
l io)/s of polticctl cond'itions in 
till Carolinas and the South in 
[lUll /"Ill to come to . Northe1'n 
nadirs al?]) ar ed last w~ek. on 
till l' ri itonal page of Wtlmtng
Ion r~'I'(' ry E vening. 1'1~e article 
1L'US II.'ri tt n by one Stil es Man-
1Iill!! Scrugg~, associat~, edi t01' 0t. 
tlt e Colurnbta, S. C., Record. 
A lIIl'mbe1' of the new school 
of SOll tl~ern jour.nal~ts, Mr. 

Cr/11J {JS ~s frank tn hu; attack 
ItPOIL what he calls the "Solid 
Soulh bugaboo." 

The (/.r ticle, in part, is re
IJri1lled [ 1'0 111, E very Evnening: 

T( South Carolina had known 
501lH' GO odd years ago that a 
New England Yankee would de
liberate ly pay us a silver quarter 
for one sta lk of sugar cane as he 
t1 iv\ crcd on Southwa rd to search 
for the fabled Fountain of Youth, 
there never would have been a 

i ' ll Wa r, a Solid South, nor a 
Rebel Yell in this homeland of 
the gods. 

As it is, or was, the Civil 
War, the s-s., t he r-y., etc., was 
put over, as a ll truthful, erudite 
South Carolinians are well aware 
by a minority, just like national 
prohibition was put across. A 
sllcci nct r eference to the facts 
may not be out of order. 

The politicians of South Caro
lina called a meeting of represen
ta iv(' citizens of the State to 
assemble in Columbia to discuss 
secession plans. That meeting 
WR 5 held in the First Baptist 
Church, this city, and the church 
i ~ sti ll sta nding, and is yet used 
as a house of worship by the 
la rgest congr egation in South 
Carolina. Among the delegates, I 
may be pa rdoned, perhaps, to ex
plain that may own grandfather 
wa s present. 

II e ca me f r om what is known 
to this day in this State a s the 
"up-country." That term is so 
used to distinguish the Piedmont 
sec tion f rom the coastal section, 
and there is nothing much in 
cr ml110n belween the sentiments 
of the two sections today, upon 
whi ch they agree, than there was 
in that pre-war day. 

ha rleston, in many respects a 
fi ne ol d city, has , according to the 
up-Staters ," a lways been far too 
big for its trousers, and that 
senti ment mu st have been pretty 
well established about 1859-1860. 
Anyhow, the section from a few 
miles below Columbia to the tops 

of tho Blue Ridge, was far fonder 
of its native son, Andrew Jack
son, than it was of John C. 
Calhoun. 

Ther efore, the convention in 
the First Baptist Church was a 
highly interesting body and ink 
bottles and practically every
thing within reach at the time, 
were hurled at the up and down 
country delegations respectively. 
The loyal sentiment of the up
country won, and there was no 
secession resolution passed at 
that convention. 

Later, the low-country massed 
its friends in Charleston, and 
with only a sprinkling of the up
country delegates present put 
ov(.r the resolution declaring 
South Carolina was out of the 
Federal Union. The loyal up
Staters generally acquiesced in 
the program, and I presume my 
grandfather was among such, 
since my own father, then un
married, and four of his broth
ers, joined Wise's command and 
fought for the So~th for the dur
ation of the war. 

Others from the up-country 
who could get out of the State in 
a hurry, did so and fought 
against the home State. I have 
cited this point as I have here, 
behind the back of the historian, 
in the interest of truth, and be
cause it shows-and ought to 
convince-many citizens of Dela
ware, and elsewhere up that way, 
that all South Carolinians were 
not originally "Rebels" by choice. 

Which leads me up to the 
"Solid South" bugaboo. There is, 
in truth, no such animal. The 
"Solid South" includes North 
Carolina and Tennessee. They 
both went out of the Union along 
with thi s once, erratic and some
times today brain-stormy center, 
and they have had for years a 
virile two-party system of gov
ernment, each of them having 
frequ ently chosen Representa
tives and Senators in Congress 
in opposition to the Democratic 
ticket. 

The only r eason South Carolina 
has no R<:publican party, or, at 
least no Republican party that 
means anything, is that the rank 
and file of her people have been 
long fed up on the false theory 
that whi le all Republicans are 
not exactly horse thieves, all 
horse thieves are Republicans! 
But the outlook is growing 
brighter along that dark pike. 

In the last decade or two, the 

Newark Music Society Report 
Below is a statement of the fin

ances of t he Newark Music Society 
from its founding. While its efforts 
have been on a modest scale the so
ciety has nevertheless sponsored pub
lic band concerts in the ' new town 
band stand during two summers, and 
music in the high school during the 
past two school years. Concerts by 
outside talent and by home talent 
have been held in Wolf Hall from 
time to time, and musicales in the 
homes of member s. The society has 
also co ntributed $50.00 to the band 
stand a nd $94.80 to the piano fund 
of the Uni versity. The latter contri-

ing the summer months, both this 
and last year. 

Report of Warren A. Singles, 
Treasurer of Newark Music Society, 
from date of organization, January, 
1925, to November 6, 1925: 

Receipts 
Received from New Century 

Club for school music . .. 
Received from Parent-Teach

ers Associtaion for music 
Received dues from members 

of Society .. . . .... . .... . 
Received from concerts ... . 
Received from interest on 

bank deposits . . .. .. . . . . 

bution was made on account of the Total receipts .. .. ..... . 
usc of the piano from time to time in Disbursements 
Wolf Hall. George H. Ryden, In-

The Soc iety hopes to continue its cidentals ...... . . $ 8.63 

~~P;:~~i co~c~~~ii~~:i~~ c;~~e~:r:~t~ U:::~:~i~ta:ps~:~~~ 19.63 
Teachers Association and the New Uni:ersity of Dela-
Century Club have very generously ~Iano. . . . . . . •• . . 94.80 
co-opcl'ated with the Newark Music' ElSie Dutton, stamps, 
Society in fosteri ng music in the etc.. . : . . . . . . . . . . 5.33 
High School during the past year. Freda Ritz, letters, 
The Red Men's Band has also been ~tc.. ... '.' . . . . . . . 7.65 
very generous with its services dur- LCila E. Little, let-

Newark Radio Store 
EAST MAIN STREET 

Authorized Sales and Service 
Statio n for the following Sets: 

CROSLEY 

$9.75 to $60 

ATWATER-KENT 

$60 to $100 

GAROD-NEUTRODYNE 

$1 25 to $195 

We Service Our Sets FREE 

ters, etc. .. . . .. .. 11.50 
Frank Garatwa, 

janitor .. ....... . 
L. M. Haitsch, pos-

ters .. .... .. . . . . . 
Alice Breman, post-

ters . .. ... ..... . 
Kells, printing . .. . . 
Delaware Ledger, 

printing ........ . 
Jane P. Dutton, New

a lk High School .. 
Chas. T. Edwards, 

Continental Band 
Red Men's Band, 

music and services 
Theo. Pressor Co., 

music . . ...... ·· . 
John Thoms, Jr., Trio, 

concert . . . . .... . . 
Agn es C. Quinlan, . 

concert . .. ..... . 
E. B. Frazer, Band 

Stand .. . · · ·· · ·· . 
Anne Ritz, Newa rk 

High School . . ... 

4.00 

3.44 

4.00 
58.74 

5.50 

30.75 

10.00 

70.44 

.96 

100.00 

55.00 

60.00 

75.00 

$ 25.00 

25.00 

283.00 
312.00 

3.41 

$648.41 
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newer generation has found out 
that old blanket theory was plain 
bunk. Tho advent of such splen
did, broa d-minded R publicans 
as C. C. Campbell, Maj or John F. 
J ones and scores of other such 
us 'iul citizens has cleared the 
political fog in South Carolina 
considerably. We have learned 
from such Republicans that they 
do not bite ; that they swear 
regularly, if at all, and that not 
one of them says, "l swan" when 
he means he doesn't care a 
tinker's dam. And such being 
the facts, we stand ready, with 
waiting arms, to hug the next 
Republican who wishes to come 
down here and pay us a quarter 
for one cane stalk. 

If enough care to come to pep 
up the contest for the offices, 
without going back and dragging 
in old worn out war issues, they 
are cordially welcome. It would 
be the most popular program 
South Carolina has ever had if 
we could have a respected Re
publican party inthis State. And 
the only thing it lacks is a few 
thousand more J oneses and 
Campbells. 

Ten Year Program of 
University Development 
( ontinu d from P all' D.) 

dition to th e college's g roup of build
ings a. a whole. The kitchen, auxil
iary storage and r efrigerating rooms, 
servanls' din ing-room, die t itian's of
fico, and lhe like have been very care
fully pl anned under expert advice and 
will provide th e hig hes t poss ible pe
gree of comfort, convenience, and 
ut ili ty. 
Portraits of Famous Delawareans 

The gift recently announced of a 
portrait of John Bassett Moore, pre
sented to the University by the Hon. 
Willard A. Saulsbury, has revived the 

a ommittee b appointed by the I ception of 01'. Hnl't · r. He was a man 
PI' s ident of the Board, composed of of tho high st id nls , n s tudent, a 
two momb 1'8 of the Board and one scholar, and a court ly gentleman. He 
citizen of the State not a Board mem- had a host of f.-i nds who mourn his 
b I', which commi ttee shall be empow- loss. He is survived by his 'Nife, to 
ered to secUi' portraits of those per- wh In the sy mpa thy of th nt ir com
S OilS whom it cons iders suitable to be muni ty go s out in her trag ic be
included in such a collection. l' avcment. He serv d the Univ r-

In as much as plans a,'e being sity long and faithfully and well. He 
made for lhe presentation of the por- made a distinct impression upon the 
trait of Judge Moore at the mid-year lives of th e students wi('h whom he 
meeting of the Board it may not be was associated, not onl y by his ea rn
amiss to suggest that th is Committee, estness as a teacher, but perhaps even 
if appointed, be put in charge of ar- more by the gracious and kindly dig
rangements for the progl'am of that nity of his presence and bea ring. 
occasion. His passing should be marked in 

Death of Dr. Penny 

project, discussed several years by The University and the community 
the President of the University and as well suffered a ser ious loss in the 
certain members of the Bo.ard, to se- sudden death of Dr. Charles Lyndall 
cure portraits of nationally or inter- Penny, which occurred October 20, 
nationally famous Delawareans to be after an illness of only five days. Dr. 
hung in appropriate places in the Penny, for many years head of the 
University to be an inspiration to our Department of Chemistry, had been 
young people and a reminder to them at Delaware College as a member of 
and to us of the important part that the Experiment Station and of the 
has been played by the citizens of our ' teaching staff for thirty-five years, a 
State in the affairs of the nation and longer period of service than that of 
of the world. any other man now connected with 

some appropriated way by the insti
tution to which he gave t he best ef 
forts of a useful and devoted life. 

Respectfully submitted, 
WALTER HULLIHEN, 

President. 

George A. Palmiter, master of the 
Oregon State Grange, recently utter
ed this significant sentence:-"Some
thing is wrong with our method of 
marketing, when the aggregate 
money value of a large crop of prime 
necessity is smaller than the value of 
a smaller crop." The suggestion has been made that the University, with the single ex-
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Gloves--
Shown in either slip-on 

or button styles. Made of 
finest quality of capeskin. 
Special-

$3.50 

Hosiery--
Light weight wools and 

mixtures; plain patterned 
or with clocks. At this 
price-

$1.50 

Super- Values for Thanksgiving 

Men's Winter Clothing 
At Far Below Our Always Lowest-in-the-City Prices 

A sale staged in appreciation . of the many years of 
loyal patronage of Delawareans. Only clothing of un
questionable quality and ultra-smart style will be found 
in these four remarkable groups. The Savings are Tre
mendous! Take advantage of them. 

Winter OvercQats 
Selling Elsewhere at Up to $50 

$33 
The tremendously popular new single and double

breasted tubular, box, ulster and ulsterette models. Beau
tifully tailored of high-grade materials in choice patterns 
and colors. Coats to fit all builds. 

MEN'S SUITS 
Were $35 QjJ $40 

-$30 
Many Have Two Pairs of Trousers 

Two-button English model for young men. Three
button conservative styles for older men. Double-breast
ed sacks popular with all men. Built of fancy mixed 
worsteds and cassimeres in wanted patterns and colors. 
All sizes. 

Fine 
Tuxedos 

Halfthe satisfaction is knowing that you're well dress
ed---and well dressed you can be by making selection 
here. Custom-tailored and custom-fabric Tuxedos at 
half the tailor's price. 

Youth's Suits 
Were $30 l!P $35 

$25 
Classy new single and double breasted models. 

The kind all snappy dressers are wearing. Finely 
tailored of popular fabrics in those p.atterns and colors 
in high favor with young chaps. Sizes 32 to 37. 

Men's Genuine Imported English 1 95 

Special at $45 
Patrick Hand Tailored 

WINTER OVERCOATS 
Were $50 to $55 

$48 
Good looks and performance distinguish the 

Patrick Overcoats from ordinary garments. 
Patrick Overcoats are well designed, well 

'Oln(, see, hear and buy .of 
Newa rk's E xclusive R a d 10 
Store. Why go el sewhere, 
when our ex perience and serv
ice is always at your call. 

Total Expenditures 

$ 
cut, and well made. They give the warmth 

Broadcloth Shirts, carefully made, at. . .• and wear to be expected, as the performance 
$617.39 of "thoroughbreds." 

Balanco in Bank . .. .... $ 31.02 ,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 N. SNELLENBURG & co.1I111 III 1111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 11111111 
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OUR CHURCH 

~hanksDiuinD 
IS a Christian observance. In its true Spirit, Thanks
giving IS Giving, that others may be thankful too. 

This announcement presents the illustr~tion of the proposed new building of 

The Newark Methodist Episcopal Church. The site for the new Ibuilding 
has been purchased and paid for in full. 

The Board of Trustees have at this Thanksgiving Season, begun the cam

paIgn for the collection of funds for the erection of the first unit of the 
new ' Building. 

Details, Plans and Facts of the Building and Campaign will be presented 
to Members, Community and Friends as the work progresses. 

Some of our Friends have asked the privilege of observ

mg Thanksgiving by making Original Gifts this week. 

Wednesday, Novemb r 25, 1925 

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
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